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Appropriations Committee 
Slashes Regents Budget 

DES MOINES, Iowa /All - The House 
Appropriations Committee Wednesday 
recommended a "rock·boUom" budget 
o[ $199.9 million for the State Board of 
Regents. 

The committee voted 17-10 to accept 
the figure , which an appropriations sub
commi ttee had voted 3-2 to approve 
earlier In the morning. 

It w •• $Om. $30 million Ie .. thin hid 
bltn requt5'ed by tht r.gtnts .nd mort 
th.n $20 million It .. thin Gov. Robert 
R.y's recommendltion. 

A stalemate had been reached between 
members of a joint Senate· House sub· 
committee who favored a figure close to 
Ray's recommendation and those who 
wanted to see it cut. 

Despairing of reaching agreement in 
the Joint subcommittee, the House group 
proceeded wit/:! its own recommendation. 

Rep. Charle. Grlssley (R·New Hlrt· 
ford), chairperson of the House subcom· 

mi"". said the bud~t contemplatt. a 
one per ctnt lner.lse In s.'.ry for re· 
~nts .mployts reclivi", $15,000 or 
morl, • thr •• per c.nt Incrtl .. for tho .. 
In th. $10-15,000 brlck.t Ind five per cont 
Incru.t for those undtr $10.0e0. 

He said the budget was up some $17 
million from what the regents received 
this biennium. 

The appropriation committee was ac
cued by Rep. Norman Jesse (D·Des 
Moines) o( "using a meat axe" to chop 
the regents budget request. 

Rep. Willard Hansen (R-Cedar Falls) 
said the subcommittee proposal was un
realistic because it planned on no en· 
rollment increases at the three state uni· 
versities. 

"If you'll .dopt this low.r flgurt (low· 
tr th.n the goyernor's budget recom· 
m.ndatlon) you art a p.rty to limiting 

enrollments It our InstiMlons," H.nsen 
s.id. 

Senate Squelches Move· 
To Raise Military Pay 

WASHINGTON /All - The Senate gave 
the Nixon administration a victory Wed
nesday In its fight for a two-year draft 
extension by rejecting a move to in
crease sharply proposed military pay 
raises. 

The vote was 42 to 31. 

Harold E. Hughes (O-Iowa), the amend· 
ment 's sponsor, called it simple justice. 

Sen. Richard S. Schweiker (R·Pa.), a 
cosponsor and author of the one-year 
extension proposal, said "if you go back 
the pharoahs of Egypt. the emperors of 
Rome, the kJngs of Europe ali paid their 
soldiers proportionately far more than 
we pay ours." 

Ray's recommendation was voted 
down 19-1O by the committee, and a 
$205,786,000 figure proposed by Senate 
and House Appropriations Committee 
chairmen, Sen. Francis Messerly (R· 
Cedar Falls) and Rep. John Camp (R· 
BrYllnt) was rejected, 25-4. 

Here are the amounts proposed in the 
subcommittee budget for the regents in
stitutions in the 1971-73 biennium : 

• Uni"trslty If 11tW. - ~nerll unl· 
verslty, $34,410,000 for 1'71·72 Ind $36,. 
073,000 for 1'72-73; Univtrslty Hospit.I., 
$1,73",00 per ytlr; Psycopethlc hosplt· 
.1. $2.117.000 .nd $2.201.000; blcttrlologl· 
c.1 I.borlt,ry. 5755,000 .nd $714,000; 
hospit.1 .chool $1,405,000 and $1.454.000; 
st.te .Inltarlum. $1,629.000; Ind $1.702,. 
000. 

Totals: $9,054,000 for 1971-72 and $50" 
952,000 [or 1972-73. 

• Iowa State University - general 
university, $27,108,000 for 1971-72 and 
$28,419,000 for 1972-73; extension service, 
$3,097,000 and $3,271,000; experiment sta
tions, $3 980,000 and ~,I40,OOO. 

Totals: $34,185,000 for 1971-72 and $35 ,-
830,000 · for 1972-73. 

• University of Northern Iowa - $10 ,-
616,000 for 19.71-72 aod $lI ,I29,OOO for 
1972-73. 

• low. Iraliit .nd Sllht Saving School 
- $193,010 for 1'71-72 .nd $945,000 for 
1'72·73. 

• Iowa School for the Deaf - $1 ,616-
000 for 1971-72 and $1,703,000 for 1972-73. 

Regents Central Office in Des Moines 
- $136,000 for 1971-72 and $140,000 for 
1972-73. 
Regents Contingency Fund - $1,133,· 

000 for 1971-72 and $1,598 ,000 for 1972-73. 

Ju.n V. Caron., 31 Yllr old firm libor 
contrlctor. il compl.ttly bllnket wr.p
ped II ht Is ltd pl.t photogrlphers .t 
Sulttr County Sh.rlff'. oHict in Yubl 
City Wtdnesd.y followinl his .rr.!tn. 
mint in connection with nine murder 
count. Involvin, .I.yingl of nine tr.n· 
,itnt 'rultpicktr., Deputlt. havt tll· 
humtd 12 bodill. - AP Wlrtphot, 

Earlier, clearing the decks for a 
Memorial Day recess and next week's 
showdown on the proposal for a one· 
year draft extension, it voted 67 to 8 
against a move to extend the draft for 
18 months. 

... 'Growing Militancy' Reported in Pacific·· 
The vote against the amendment in· 

creasing the pay raises, which are de· 
signed as an incentive to attract more 
volunteers and make possibte an all· 
volunteer Army came as a blow to op
JXJOents of the administration's two-year 
extension proposal. 

Supporters of the one-year extension 
said an increase in pay raises from the 
$1 billion urged by the Nixon admlnis· 
tration to the $2.7 billion voted earlier 
by the House would improve their 
chances of defeating the House - pass
ed two-year extension in a vote sched· 
uled June 4. 

The votes on the two amendments 
were the last on the hill, which the 
Senate has been debating for three 
weeks, until after the Memorial Day 
recess which began Wednesday night for 
the Senate and starts Thursday for the 
House. 

Arguing for the increased pay, Sen. 

Gracie Reports 

To Be Issued 
Grade reports for the spring semester 

will be issued to students in the Field 
House during summer session registra
tion on June 14. Only students who plan 
to register for the summer session ac· 
cording to the established schedule 
should pick up their reports in the Field 
House. 

Students who are unable to get to the 
Field Houe may pick up the grade re
ports in the Registrar's O{fice from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. on 
June 15. All grade reports remaining 
after 4 p.m. June 15 will be mailed to 
the student's permanent home address. 

Students will be required to present 
their ID cards to receive their reports. 
A student may not pick up the grade reo 
port for another student, but a married 
student may obtain his or her spouse 's 
grade report if he or she has the 
spouse's ID card with him. 
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D.lly low.n Rtptrter 

High on the list (}f services provided 
to university students by the [owa Mem· 
orlal Union is the Student Activities 
Center, home for elghty·plus student or· 
lIanlzatlons. 

But because of a lack of space, few 
organizations have any regularly as· 
Ilgned splice in which to work - a few 

Gis Cultivate Anti-Military Pape'rs 
By JONATHAN UNGER 

Disp.'ch News $arvlct Int.rn.'i,n,1 
TOKYO - Anti·military newspapers 

are cropping up on U.S. bases through
out the Pacific. 

Passionate, angry, often jargoned and 
occasionally eloquent, the papers reflect 
a growing mood of militancy among p0-
litically disaffected U.S. soldiers. 

AU nine GT papers in Japan are writ· 
len and edited by enlisted men. Be· 
cause servicemen are liable to arrest 
for distributing unauthorized literature, 
Beheirin, Japan's large Vietnam Peace 
Committee, provides Japanese students 
to hand the papers out near U.S. bases. 

One theme' permeates all the "under. 
ground" anti-military papers: bitterness 
at the restrictions and alleged harass· 
ment imposed upon enlisted men. 
Though some Gr writers are youthful 
radicals, most are frustrated supporters 
of a new youth style. They fiercely reo 
sent military regimentation, which they 
believe deprives men of self·lntegrity, 
and "Mickey Mouse" military regula
tions, which they believe treat grown 
adults like naughty children. 

"Liberty II not • privilege," ont 1'1' 
therneck wrote in Semptr Fi, the .nti· 
military newspaptr at Iw.kuni Marine 
b .... "It is something the pigs owe us 
for busting our ass every dlY or for put
ting our lift on the lin, prottcting their 
Interests. If I c.n spend 13 months of 
my lif. g.tting shot .t, thtn my coun· 
try can It It.s' Illow m. to come In .tt. 
tr 12:00. Whtn w •• th, lIS' tim. y. 
h.d to be in .t 12:00, Col,nel Vln Cam. 
ptn?" 

A marine at Yokosuka naval base 
near Tokyo wrote in Yokosuka David: 
"Maybe through a joint effort on the 
part of all us peons, someday we'll see 
where a general shines his own shoes 
and drives his own car." 

have "instant desks," which fold up and 
may be used as storage lockers when 
not in use . 

The Student Activities Advisory Staff 
supervises the allocation of space within 
the center. The staff is made up o( the 
Student Activities Advi ory Team, which 
consists o[ she paid university employes, 
and eight unpaid students. Although stu· 
dents constitute a slim voting majority 
on the staff, staff decisions may be 
vetoed by the university employes If 
those employes don't Ilke a deciSion be
ing pressed by the student members. 

The advisory staff - and thus, by vir· 
tue of veto power, the advisory team 
of university employes - exercises di· 
rect control over the following organiza
tions: Student Senale, which funds all 
student g r 0 ups ; Student Activities 
Board, which coordinates stu den t 
events; and Student Organization Com· 
mlttee, which has the power to grant or 
deny recognilion to student organiza· 
tions. 

Tbe regents' Code of Student We re-

Right On, put out by Camp Drake 
GIs, notes that "The MPs at Camp 
Drake and elsewhere seem to have 
some kind of inferiority complex that 
can only be overcome by coming down 
on someone's head with a night stick. 
Don 't let them build up their egos at 
the expense of your head." 

Letters-to-the-editor complain of in
sults, beatings, unfair arrests, and 
thefts by officers and MPs. 

Many of the GI editors are Vietnam 
veterans. Twenty·year-old James Wil
liams of Monroe, La., one of the editors 
of. Camp Drake's Freedom Rings, servo 
ed with the Army Medical Corps In Viet· 
nam for 15 months and in Okinawa for 
lllh months. Even before he arrived In 
Vietnam, his year's hospital work with 
war casualties in Okinawa turned him 
actively against the war. Last fall WiI· 
liams became the flrst GI in Japan to 
call a news conference to denounce the 
war publicly. 

Other GIs are less conspicuous but 
just as vocal. Semper Fi's Tom Paine 
wrote that"· "To defend one's homeland 
is one thing ; but to send 500,000 men to 
oppose a people fighUng an anti-colon· 
ial civil war just so that Nixon won't 
be the flrsl President to lose a war Is 
a nation's disgrace." An airman noted 
in ltazukie Air Station's Y AND that 
"kl)llng for peace makes about as much 
sense as copulating for chastity." 

The .ldtst ef the papers, P.II In, At 
il", w •• Ht.bll,htd in Tokyo slightly 
m.r. thIII • y,.r .... Since thin, tht 
anti.militlry newspaptr lINI"tmont hIS 
burgtontd despite IntenslVt Ipposltlon 
by IN .. offlcen. Almost t"try month I 
GI paper qulttly begins publication in 
Japan .t yat lnether U.S. b .... 

At the Iwakunl air station, re(IUtedly 
the most explosive U.S. air base in the 
Paelfic - where sabotage has crippled 

quir\!s aU organizations, . because they 
use "university" money. to be under 
the supervision of a university staff ad· 
vlser. The staff adviser or a senior uni
versity employe must approve all ex· 
pendJtures. 

Other groups whieh receive supervi
sion from the advisory team - whether 
they want it or not - include Union 
Board, Homecoming Committee, Uni· 
verslty Volunteer Service Bureau, CUE, 
CIRUNA; Graduate Student Senate, AS· 
soclated Residence Halls, Protective As· 
Sociation . for Ten'ants, and Student Or· 
ganlzatlon Services and Information Bu· 
reau. . j . . 

Stl,ldent qrganizations which are not 
(unded by the university are not under 
the supervisi(m of the advisory team. 
Some student groups in this category 
are - Orientation Council, which con· 
ducts orientation or new students ; In· 
terfraternlty Council; Panheiienic Coun· 
cil, Mortar Board ; and Alpha Lambda 
Delta. 

'Ibl. IyPt or orllanizatlonll Iet·up 

several .. ircraf~ - the i· n'· 
per Fi ha been joined by a newsletter, 
Thursday In the Belly 0' the Monster, 
and by The Stars·N·Bars, which prison· 
ers periodically muggle oul of the brig 
for off·base publication by civilian sup
porters. 

The Stars·N·Bars is the angriest of the 

IPAC Sends Checks 
To Indochina Projects 

Checks totalling $677 have been ent 
to three projeots in Southea t Asia by the 
Iowa Peace Action Committee (lPAC), 
the group announced Wednesday. 

The money had been pledged to the 
group after 11 persons blocking a bus 
carrying draft registrants moved on or· 
ders from police last week. 

The money was pledged by 40 Iowa 
City residents in addition to ]PAC memo 
bers and IS $127 more than was original· 
Iy promised. The group estimates that 
this is the amount they would have had 
to pay in bail and bond fees if the 11 had 
been arrested for disobeying police of· 
ficers. 

The organization to benefit most from 
the campaign is the American Friends 
Service Committee's rehabilitation cen· 
ter at Quang Ngai in South Vietnam, 
which received $402. 

Checks for $165 and $110 were sent to 
the United Nations Mekong River Devel· 
opment Program and the Mennonite Cen· 
tral Committee, respectively. 

The purpose of the campaign was to 
couple protest activity with restitution 
to the war area. The IPAC also announc· 
ed that it will continue to seek "crea· 
tive" forms of opposition to the draft 
a ~d the war in the future and will con
tinue its vigils at draft bus departures 
throughout the summer. 

keeps students and student organiza· 
tlons firmly under tbe thumb or univer· 
sity administrators : if an organization 
wants money, it must go to an adminis· 
trator to get it. By the same token, an 
organization could be effectively crip
pled by denial o( funds. 

A possible alternative to the present 
system of university·funded-and·super· 
vised student organizations is a non·pro
fit corporate organization created by stu· 
dents to serve students. One such group 
now in existence is lowa Student Agen
cies, Inc. AU members of the board oC 
directors are students. Only one officer, 
the manager-treasurer, is paid. 

This type of organization pays off, 
however, by keeping student activIties 
firmly under control of students, and by 
separating student activities - and the 
fees that are paid to support activities -
out of the university's decision· making 
apparatus. Thus, It would be up to $tu
dents to decide whether or not they 
should pay. for a new recreation center 
with student activities fees. 

G\ per . 1 srUd!' lAdic.a1 wby 
all of the brig' 33 anmate elzed and 
held the prj on compound for 14 hours 
last July 4. One inmate In Ih segregat. 
ed (solitary confinement) section of the 
brig wrote recently: .. When you're in 
the cell you can't read, write, smoke, 
and you're lucky if you can think. How 
do you live on 2100 calories a day -
bread, water, and greens? How do you 
sleep in bare cemenl eell with hands 
cuffed behind your back and legs In 
irons? This week all segregated prison
ers have been on diminished rations and 
In cuffs and irons." 

Japan Is tht GI newspaper movemtn", 
Pacific seedbed, but the idt. is Iprud
ing r.pidly. On Okin.w., mili'.nt BI.cks 
from Kaden. Air Base publish Otm.nd 
For Fr.edom, which hIS been Itttmpt. 
inl to ctmtnt .n Im.nce with tht Okin
.w.n b.1t worktr •. A rec,nt issut con· 
t.ins tht tr.nscrlpt of • m"tin9 It which 
members of the Okin.wl Miiitlry Work· 
trs Union Ixpl.,nteI th'ir own r.elal 
griev.nces to the Bllcks. 

The Whig. edited at Clark Air Ba e in 
the Philippines has become the most 
sophisticated and polished of the papers. 
Last year The Whig created a furor in 
the Philippines when the paper revealed 
that a "Red Patch" military police unit 
at Clark base was consistently beating 
and terrorizing Fitippino base workers. 
After an investigation ordered by Philip
pines President Ferdinand Marcos the 
"Red Patch" unit was twice abolished -
(irst in March and, after revelations by 
The Whig that the unit still existed, 
again in September. 

The GI papers currently are organiz
ing for tbe long haul. "We've been giving 
those mothers in the brass the hard time 
they deserve," one GI editor sa.id of the 
newspaper movement. "They still don't 
grasp the changes we're pushing, but 
they will. We're just beginning." 

Another organization which is housed 
in the union i the Office of orr campus 
Housing. 

This office takes Information on nOll· 
university housing, including rent, nWll
ber o[ persons the apartment will ac· 
commodate, whether or not a damage 
deposills required, loclltion oC the apart
ment, and a phone where the pros()':C· 
tive landlord may be conducted. 

At present the Office of Off Campus 
Housing does not negotiate with pros· 
pective landlords to obtain better rental 
terms or leasing arrangements for stu· 
dents. It does not set limits on damage 
deposits or investigate student crom· 
plaints against landlords. The oni rules 
it sets for landlords are those establish· 
ed by city ordinances which students 
have little or no part in drafting. 

One organization which deserves some 
attention is the Protective Association 
for Tenants (PAT), which should prob
ably replace the Office of Off Campus 
Housing. PAT attempts to protect stu· 
dent tenants and to negotiate disputes 

Farm Contractor 
Cited for Murder 
Of Nine Migrants 

YUBA CITY, Call.f. (II - A farm labor 
contraclor wu arres~ Wednesday and 
charged with the murders of nine tran
sient worket1 found buried In orchards 
north of this central CaUlornia farming 
community. 

Authorities conUnued to comb the area 
for other possible graves. 

The latest bodies were exhumed sev· 
eral bouts alter the 4 I.m. arrest of Juan 
V. Corona, 37, In bed II his modest home 
south of town. Corona w booked for 
lnv tlgatlon of murder. He had no com
ment. 

The first body was found by chance 
last Friday. Eight others were dug up 
Tuesday from graves ICIUered more 
than two mUes over peach and prune 
lands tretcblng (rom the west b nit 01 
the Feather River. 

All of the dead had been &tabbed re
peltedly In the chest and hacked in the 
back of the head with a machete oJ' ax. 
All were white men, aged 40 to 83. 

They were burled in graves as deep as 
five feet In the sandy soli. 

herm Ray D. Whiteaker would not 
explain the significance of an ax , a prun· 
ing knife and I dlrt-caked hovel thai 
were carried Into the Sutter County Jail 
shortly before the hackled Corona was 
booked. 

Corona, who speaks Ultle English, has 
lived in this area for about 15 yeaTS. The 
herm ald he made no resistance. 
The booking sheet itsted him as "Juan 

Vellllho Corona, born in Mexico, Feb. 7, 
1934, ~foot·l1, 200 pounds, wife's name 
Glorida." 

Sheriff Whiteaker sald he knew of no 
motive, "None at all, none that we can 
discover," 

He aid th oldest grave round wa 
about two month old and grown over 
with gra. s. The mo recent was only 48 
hours old 

It was not aetermaned if the layings 
took place at the i1es or elsewhere. 

Two of the bodies were identified as 
those of Kenneth Whittaker, 40. last 
known addre Alameda, Calif., and Pete 
Peterson, 83, of Mary ville, across the 
river from Yuba City. 

Both were fruit workers, and the sher· 
Iff said the others also probabl, were 
tran lenb, po slbly explalnlng why they 
had not been reported missing. 

Improved Busing 
Promised by Fall; 
Fares Chopped 
A new improved city bus system will 
greet returning students next fall . The 
improvements inclUde a lower fare -
15 cents instead of 25 - and expanded 
routes. 

The plan, approved by the City Coun· 
cil Tue day, was conceived by James 
Sloner. G. and Kenneth Dueker. a oel· 
ate professor of urban and regional plan· 
nlng, both of the In tltute of Urban and 
Regional Research. 

Also in the works are 10 45-pa enger 
buses to replace the current seven. 

No action was taken on the possible 
mandatory $3 to $4 fee for University or 
Iowa students, which would enable them 
to ride without paying a fare each time. 

The new routes, scheduled to beglO 
September I, include the Hawkeye Courl 
married student housing complex, Lake· 
side Apartments, the Mall hopping cen
ter, West Benton Street, Dubuque Street, 
Court Street, Dodge Street, Manville 
Heights and Regina Hlgh School. 

between tenants and landlords, and is 
controlled largely b tudents (although 
tbe advisory team's veto Is always 
there). 

Another area of interest is the Office 
of Cultural Affairs, under the direction 
of Jim Wochenfuss. Under his super· 
vision are all univPJ'sity auditoria, the 
Committee on Univer ity Entertainment 
(CUE) and the Highlanders. 

CUE is the activity most directly af· 
fecting the largest number o( persons. 
This committee arranges the larger Imi· 
versity entertainment productions -
such as rock concerts by name bands -
and is made up of a president and a 
rune·member executive board. The exe
cutive board is appointed by the Stu· 
dent Senate after consultation with the 
outgoing executive board. The execu· 
tive board in this past year had sub
committees with a total membership of 
60. Concerts are funded on a deficit· 
funding basis, with entertainers paid 
through ticket sales and any loss made 
up by a contingency ftmd. 



Iy KARY MIDDINFEARN 

Rlprinttcl frem 
"Th, Mothlr E.rth N,ws" 

Two years ago I walked out of a bar
ber shop, ticked off al the whole bar
bering trade and swearing I'd never pay 
a professional to cut my hair again. 

I was so mad at the butchering I'd 
just received that J planned a cam
paign against the haircutting trade : I 
would learn everything there was to 
know about cutting hair, geL really good 
at it, cut anybody's hair the way they 
wanted It cut and do It (or Cree. 

I w •• hoplnl th.t other pMpll would 
pick up 011 til. Idt •• ntI tegetMr, WI'd 
put the b.rberi", .l1li h.lr.tyll", pM. 

(ou&h O.\t shll4lder 
r"Jdi43hn(J fr'om t~iS 

PO''it 

~@ 

(omb dowl\ i t1 
ever-i di(e<t jOn 

IU' SE<tiOt1: 
col"t'\b 2"or 3" 

t"ft on nare cf 
ne(K 
" down 

® 

III, out ,f !lu.lnt". It w ... mini ..... 
turf tf dl.1tfIt .galnst the tKhnocr.tlc 
lIel.ty tII,t In.I... WI h.v. to go to In 
.xptrt fer ,v,rytlll", WI "'" r.tII,r 
tII.n !urn to do wh.tov,r needs to '" 
don, ourselves. 

My roommate at that time was hold. 
ing down a straight gig and had to keep 
his hair beaten back to a reasonable 
level, so I began to learn on him. My 
first efforts were major disasters so I 
went to the library to see what there 
was on haircutting. 

I've now hacked away at men, woo 
men and children and I'm just getting 
Into the tao of hair. This article is an 
attempt to lay some of the things I've 
learned on anyone who's interested. 

H.lr .... ws out tf little holes In your 
hUll. The OIIly pI.e, It's .lIvl I •• t the 
..... , In ...... little hellS. Tht .tuH .... t 
w.ves In the b .... l. I. mtdt up tf 
.... call •• l1li .nytlling you dt Ie It will 
h,vI III eHtct on the IIvt INrt down Itt· 
"w. 

Cutting your hair will not make It 
grow faster . If you have really long hair 
and want to cut out the split ends, go 
ahead. Keep In mind that you're only 
improving the appearance, not the 
"health" of the hair. 

MItt Ih.mpott on the m.rktt, IIkl 
M much .IM PUlhtcl .t UI In thl con· 
lumar Mellty, I" I"nk. Thl WlIVlrs tf 
Nerthorn Intlil htv. hllr thlt i. navar 
cut tIIeir tntir. livas. Thoy kttp their 
ha.tI eltln by m"llging sawdust into 
thl ICilp .nd brushing it out. (I'v. 
MYlr trltcl tIIll. If you do, I.t rna knaw 
haw It Wlrkl.) 

A mild castile l!Oap will do anything 
that the most expensive shampoo will 
do. My personal preference is for tar 
soap, a mildly medicated product (dat
ing back to my grandmother's time) 
which leaves you smelling faintly of 
pine forests . Books like Joseph E. Mey· 
er's "The Herbalist" list many natural 
plants that may be used as shampoo. 
If you're Into a rural trip, experiment 
wiLh some of them. 

II your hair is very long and very 
fine, you wiU have hassles with tangles 
after you wash it. These hassles will 
increase as it gets longer. Unless you 

enjoy ripping out your hair In c1umpe 
every time you comb (if you still comb 
it), you might want to try a cream 
rinse. 

All cream rinses - expeftllive com· 
mercill ones or cheap ones you make 
yourself - do one useful thing and one 
thing only. They coat the hair with 
something which keeps the tangles 
down. Staie beer poured through your 
hair and rinsed out might work as well 
for you as the cosUiest bottle of glop 
on the shelf. Again, natural plants might 
be used. 

A few words tln diseases of the 
scalp: 

White flecks of dandruff are more or 
less natural ; wash your hair more often. 
Dandruff that is reddish - often ac· 
companied by itchy scalp - indicates 
thlt your head has something growing 
besides hair. See a doctor. 

If you're a woman and your halr ill 
falling out, set a doctor. Something ill 
wrong. 

If you're a man and your hair is fall· 
Ing out, take II look in the mirror. If 
It's going at either side of your fore
head and/or the top of your head In the 
back, chances are you've got male pat
tern baldness, about which you can do 
the following: (1) Get 8 wig ; (2) G"t 
hair transplants at the cost of severlll 
thousand dollars; (3) Take female hor
mones, which cause changes other than 
vigorous hair growth ; (4) Realize thllt 
you're a male who's getting older and 
get behind and groove on the natural 
phenomena. If your hair Is going In Ir· 
regular pattems, there's IIOmething 
wrong: See a doctor. 

Now to cutting: 
In • IIIIM the Ilmpl .. t, mast nttur.I 

anti 11.1 .. , thing .. do .bout YlUr h.lr 
II , .. nathing. W.lh It when ylU t.kl 
• aha_, m ...... YlUr ICIlp wltll your 
finger tips (lilt 1111111) .. lnert," till 
bleotl eireulltlon dtwn whlre the h.lr 
I. still .lIv. .l1li, "'yond th.t, Itt It 
11Int. If thll il yaur b., (for I Y"' 
.nd • h.1f It'l ...... mint), yeu eln '''P 
r'ldin" Gt in pt.el. St.y out tf MIlS' 
luipt)i. 

If, however, you'd like to get into cut· 
ting your own or your friends' hair (un· 

,om b Clil ~~ir 
fOf"Wdfd 

® 

Letters: Closing argument-Milbourn 
~N OPEN LETTER TO DR. OGLESBY 

Director, Audio Vllull Conter 

I will put this rebuttal of your Tuesday 
letter into three concentric levels so that 
possibly you will be able to understand 
my situation and maybe why this sllua· 
tion exists. 

The first level is a personal one. YoUr 
letter implied that my getting fired from 
the Audio-Visual Center was not a 
serious matter to me. [ have no money, 
I can't find a job In Iowa City, Ind I 
have bills to pay - that is serious to mc. 

The second level has to do with my 
former job situation at the Audio Visual 
Center. Clarity is definitely in order 
about the "politics of the Audio Visual 
Center." You said it didn 't matter where 
we stood politically. "We want people 
who want to work, who take pride in 
themselves and their accomplishments, 
Ind who enjoy serving ohers!" I want to 
work to the extent that I must have 
money in order to get the necessities in 
this society. I do take pride in myself 
(long hair, blue jeans, lind work shirt 
included) and my accomplishments (l 
can run any of the Audio Visual equip
ment as good as or better than anyone 
down there) . 

The statement aboul enjoying serving 
others Implies inequality and that I won't 
accepl. I will provide a service for 
lomeone in exchange (or something of 
(hopefully) equal value, but I won't lick 
the faculty's boots. Most of the faculty 
treat me with respect and I respond like· 
wise and with sincerity; others, In their 
need to build fhemselves up, treal me 
like dirt and blame me for raulty equip-

ment. My fellow workers (the ones you 
call "Iess·advantaged-work study-EOP
crowd") know exactly what I mean. The 
bosses who wrote the Monday letter 
aren't in touch with that part of the 
operation. 

The politics o{ the AV Center 8re re
flected in many ways. The film library 
has in its pos ession such right-wing 
propaganda films as "Communist Blue
print for Takeover, " "Communist Objec· 
tlves in the Far East," and other ridicu· 
lous distortions of truth which are often 
rented out to high schools and junior 
highs. 

The story about me misappropriating 
video tape (VTR) and PA equipment 
goes like this. I am enrolled in an Action 
Studies class called "Film and Social 
Change' which could be and was taken 
for credit by a number of students. Since 
these people were paying tuition, the co
ordinator of the class fell he should have 
the same right to use VTR equipment IS 
any other instructor. The AV bosses dis· 
agreed and finally had to be ordered by 
Dean Stuit to let the instructor use the 
equIpment. 

The VTR equipment did appear at one 
student demonstration - in the hands of 
the P A/VTR technician, "who just hap
pens to be an honor ROTC student." 
Campus Security paid off the two opera
tors, who didn't get any video.tape of 
the demonstrators, with free pool shoot· 
ing in the Union. When questioned later 
to find if Campus Security had to pay for 
the eqUipment, Ihe Audio Visual Center 
bosses denIed having the equipment 
there. 

Wben I tried to iet the paid· for I'liti· 

mate use o( the PA equipment for the 
peacefest at McBride Acres. I was con· 
fronted with so much bureaucracy that 
even they were not sure who I wouJd 
have to go through to get permission. I 
quickly gave that up and went to a pri· 
vate company for sound equipment. NOT 
ENOUGH - My film class sponsored 
non·profit film screenings on Friday 
nights in the basement o{ the River City 
Free Trade Zone and the AV Center 
would not let us use 8 projector one 
night a week. Still not enough - The AV 
Center is laying off three of the older 
non-student workers so they can replace 
them with much cheaper work-study stu
dents. This is the REAL community feel
ing and politics of ihe Audio Visual Cen· 
ter. 

Now comes the third and final level -
the level that is left out most of the time 
in universities. This will be a very brief 
and very incomplete application of the 
dialectic. Because It is false to analyze 
this or any situation without reference to 
8 critical theory of the society which 
infuses and directs lhat situation. 

How do people like you , Dr. Oglesby, 
gct into a position of management and 
of power? What does it say about the 
society that put you there? What kind of 
society puL~ you in a poSition of power so 
that you can hurt it? The department is 
grossly inefficient and almost brqke; you 
call Ihe work study - EOP crolYd "un
reliable and in some cases thieves" (I 
wonder why poor people steal in this soc· 
iety?) ; and you lay oCf members of that 
society you are supposedly serving. I 
think It says there needs to be a change. 

Jtff MlllIourn 
11 I, W .... i""''' St. 

less you've got balr which gms natur
ally into an Afro, you will find cuttin, 
your own maddeningly difficult), yo. 
will need two pair of scissors: One for 
blunt cutting and one for lhinning. If 
you pay more than six bucks for either 
pair, you've been taken. Four is a 
good price at a discount house that 
specializes in hair products. 

You will also need a comb. Any con1\ 
tbat is long. That's all . The "trimcomb" 
that was given a paragraph in tht 
"Whole Earth CatalolUe" Is 110 aenerll 
solution to baircuttin, problems. If YII 
don't know what you re doing , you caa 
takt off huge clumps of hair with it be
fore you get It under control. It 's use
ful for blending a finished haircut, but 
for little else. 

Th, mos' Important 'tiling about cut. 
ting h.ir II undtrstlndin!! its tlO. Whtl 
ylU build ,n IlntI, you t.n go In witlt 
bulldoz,rl, push down hllll, fe.r up tht 
trill .ntI tllrow up .nytlling you wlnt: 
SkYlcrlptr, p.rklng lot, m,uloleum. Or 
you ell) look .t til. I.nd, live on It, WI'" 
OVlr It, th,n - grldu.lly - com ... 
undlrstand It. tlO .l1li build your build. 
In. .. bl pert of wh.t'. llreldy th,r •. 

Similarly, by thinking of hair liS 
something akin to dynel or nylon. start· 
Ing with a preconceived notion of what 
it should look like, you can - by cut
ting, setting, spraying, etc - get hair 
to do anything you dream up. I'm 
not down on that kind of trip as thea· 
trics, but as Ii way of life I find it a 
bit obnoxious. What int~rests me in all 
of this is the understanding that comes 
when you look at hair, feel it, comb It, 
watch it move, then - gradually - be· 
gin to cut . . . with respect. 

Tho flnt tIIin. you ".rn il tIIlt h,lr 
I. nat • It.tlc Iculpturl. 11'. mil" likl 
- .. contlnu. the art Inllegy - • mo
bil.. H.ir II mllnt .. movt. 11'. got 
to '" cut til., WIY, Thl Ittst w,y .. \)f. 
gin thinking your wly into the hlir II 
t. cut it mDving. DOII't I".t .tick your 
scl.llr. in, lint tII.m up like d.ddy on 
til, goll eours. g.tting rlldy fer til. 
putt .nd SNU·. Inlt.ad, It,rt tho h,lr 
moving, Icron tile lin. It netd. tIIin· 
fling. 

You do thl$ by combing up under it 
witb the comb in your left hand. As the 
hair fans, you move the scissors (in 
your right hand) into it, cutting lightly 
as you go. This technique is terribly 
hard to describe on paper, relatively 
easy to pick up from watching. 

Another useful thing to do is hllve 
your friend (or victim, depending on 
how experienced you are) shake his! 
her head frequently durinl( the hair cut. 
You can then see how the hair falls, 
naturally, when left to itself. 

The curlier the hair is , the easier It 
is to cut. With intensely thick and curly 
hair. it's impossible· to make 11 mls· 
take: Your errors get lost immediately 
in the <:urls. Fine. straight hair is the 
m(lst difficult to cut. '!'he slightest hesi· 
tation o[ movement on your pllrt will 
cause a blur in the line tbal will show 
forever, 

Hair wpt, or very dirty or oily, does 
not look like hair clean. If vou CRn g('t 
straight, thin hair, to blend wet, (t will 
Jqok outasighl clean and dry. as the Rd
ditional "fluff" covers mistakes. For 
the same reason, always cut wet hair 
somewhat longer than you want it. The 
nuff will add body , but dec rea s e s 
leOlrth . 

If you're & male who's f1eeln~ the 
narcs, attemptinll to cro~s the border 
to or from Canada or applying for a 
straight gig, you can dislnIise fairly 
lonll hair . (Not shoulder-length, but 
shorter fuzz tops disguise pretty easily.) 

The Man. in whatever J{Uise. worries 
llbout two things: Do your ears show? 
Is the back o[ your neck clean? 

Dump something into your hIIlr to 
hold it (try stale beer, the lll'easy kid 
stuff or wave set), comb It Into a rea· 
sonable facsimile of the ~tandard Es· 
tablishment male style, part and all . 
Sweep the hair back to let your ears 
~how . Put enoul!h gunk in It to mllke 
sure it holds . Then take 8 razor and 
~have the back of your neck and around 
your ears. Add a suit and tie, snd 
you've got it made . When you get back 
inlo a sympathetic environment, wash 
your hair, give your head a couple of 
sh~kes ... and you're B human being 
again. . 

Ona of til. thl",. I ... fMC! when I 
got In" thil trip II that h.lr dlllin't 
com~ I.~eltcl "mal." .nd "f.m .... " It's 
IUlt h.lr, I've cut \eng, ftithertd b.",1 
on "'YI Ind .hert, n,·nonltnll Ityltl 
or, girll (lind vic. vlrla). In .very e.se, 
If I W.I doing what .... IntllvldulIl 
w.ntH - ,.Iptctl", the tlO tf their 
hlir .1Id th.ir ptrlon. - my h.ircuts 
WI", for .11 the tochnlc.I Imptrfec. 
tiOlll, batter It.temontl of who they 
were th.n the mOft p ... flclent blrblrl", 
I'" of 10m, "'red .ciIlOrl·wleldtr who 
".r. ont wly thlt hllr Ihould '" 
cut, ptrltcl. 

I'm glad to do my little bit to break 
down all these old • ick sex role distinc· 
tions: To help people see each other IS 
buman beings Instead of IS a dead 
etereotypes I aggressive, shorthaired, 
sadistic MAN vs. compliant, longhair
ed, masochistic WOMAN). 

It may seem like a small thing, but 
we don 't need some expert to tell us 
how to wear our hair any more than 
we need one to tell us how to live, 

.ricka free. free .ricka 
- AP Wlr.phot. 
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Idlt., .. . .......... . Lion. Durh.m Spo." Edl'.. .,. '" John Rlchar. 
" .... I.t. N ... I Idl... Mlk. Mel\, ... , 
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1"" .. 1., " ••• "dlto, ...... .. choryl Miller 
,,, ...... p,,y Id,IO, . .. . .... . . . Ol.n. Hypos 
'In. Arts I.It.. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . v.'tr'. K.n, ------------------------------

The campus on the hill 
Up the l'eputable walks of old established trees 
They stalk, children of the nouveaux riches; chlme$ 
of the tall Clock Tower drelldl theil' headf in blessing: 
"J don't walilUl play at your house; 
1 don't like you allY //lore." 
My house la/Ids 0PI!o~ite, all the other 'Iill, 
.4mong meadows, witll the orchard fences down and falling; 
Deer corne almost to the door. 
You canllot see it, c~('n ill tllis clearest moming. 
White IJi rds IWlIg ill the air lJetu;cell 
Over lhe garbage landfill alld thosa homes thereto aalacrmr, 
Hovering slowly, turning, .ettling, dou'n 
Like tlte f'ake~ sifting ill/perceptibly onto the little town 
Itl a waterfall of glass. 
Alld yet , IMs morning, beyond thi.s quiet scene, 
TI/C floating birds, ti,e hackYOI'ds of the poor, 
Beyond the shoJlping plt/:a, the dead ca'llIl, tlte hillside 

lying tilted in the ail', 
Tomorrow has brokell alit tod(/~t: 
Riot ill Algeria, ill CyprllS, ill Alabama; 
Aged ill wrollg, the empircs arc declining, 
Alld CMI/a gathers, sOLO/dlessly. like evidence. 
Wlwt slwlll say to the !/oulig all such a I/Ioming?
Mind is the olle sa/ralioll? - also gramlllar?-

0; my little OIICS IcolIl/ot tou'onl reLlllt . They 
Are the W/rites, the Gaf!,ucly furiotl~ly drivC!ll, Lcho resist 
Their Sallis with $t/ch passivity 
As would llIake Quakers trcar. l\Illlay, dear Lard, aU day 
They wear their godhead lightly. 
They look alit from th eir hill alld say, 
To themselves, "We !woe nowhere 10 go but down 
The great destillat/oll is to stay." 
Surely the HatioliS will be reosQllob/€'; 
rhey look at the world-dOll', they-the WOrld'3 tvay? 
rhe clock iust /l OW has lIotM/Ig mom to say. 

Copyright 1958 by W. D. nodgrass 
Fronl HEARTS EEDLE, reprinted by 
pl:'rmh~ion of Alfred Knopf, Inc. I 

This 1950's poem was \\-rittpn while nodgra,s was a memher of the uni' l 
versity of Iowa comillunity. What changes sinl'c Snodgrass so gracefully 
gnashed his teeth over his "little one ." 011 this (vr for that lIIalt~r, some other) 
campus? 

Beyond this C]ui t scene, heyond the backyards of the Iowa City poor, be· 
)'ond the \I all , the dead cIIllal, the hillside ~tiJl tiltecl in the air, tomorrow i~ 
still with llS today: Riot ill Chaltlll1ooga. llt Tnll h \ir Forc Bile, in DeOl'el 
and Eugene, in Jowa ity. War in 11Iuochina. The cnlpires l'ontJntl to decline 
and China, thol/gll we have so little viti 'uee, r mains with us to point the way, 
either forward ur backward. 

There are plenty who still nppeal to our rp:u.on-the mind, they say, is the 
one salvation. Also, they in~jst , their voi('cs growi/lg blriul'lI t In the twilight, 
grammar. 

And revolt? Are we stiU "the White , the vaguely rurioll~1 driven, who reo 
sist/Their ~ouls with ~\Ich pa~sivity As '~ouJd mllke Qu hr swt'ar"? 

Evidence grows, not oundle Iy, hut in th rour of an angry, r sentlul, 
infuriated crowd, that lIlany ha\c con i to unut'rstanu that to r ~i~t the oul 
is tu lose it. 

Uut mllny is certainly not Illn~t. Cowl'd hy thl' military, by im·fl·asing ur' 
veillance uf Indivldllals hy horrendous ~('t'I'l,t mul'ilincs, kurtul 01 losin r what 
they have struggled so hard to gllin - a foothold on whnt til(' hllv!' bren led 
to believe is the ladder of ~lIce('ss - '0111 ' of U' btiU fC i t ollr OllIs witll that 
passivity which would m~k Quakt·rs swear. 

Bul HS Iwilight dccpl'IIs illto c1ar~I1('ss , liS thut /lew fl!Omill~ gal hers 011 th~ 
horizoll, it I int'vltable tllut IIlorc will t'omc to M.'C that it b lif('·ddcHling 10 
resist tile soul. 

Our de'tlnatioll may yet be to ·ta)' - not pll~~i\ ely, sOlll1c1le '1 , but in 
fur and hope. For thl' nllliun~ a,' , !lot r('HSOIl<' ble, Tlllly do nol look It the 
world - the world 's way, 

And tht' clock, its liand~ plunging with greater and greuter force round Its 
DWlleraled fact. may yet have something to say, - Leolla DvtMIfl 
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NBC Head Predicts Chang~ I .. 
TV Turnabout Seen ;;;~~:~I~~~~~t~~!;~?~~'~:i~~~At~~t!~,~:~~~ 

NEW YORK IA'l _ The "This is going to work some the summer season into a kind zens' lobby is writinl' DeW TIle spotlight is on an individ· Which leMt to e second elt· \", hose name is not on the lisl is I supplies members with the !at-
shape lind form of teleVision great changes in program form of . summer .stock with ex· book on lobbying on the theory ~al legislat~r' s ~es~n .e to the I ment of Common CIU" -.n an immediate ~arget. .. est evidence on the impact their 
has changed little since the and in program conlent." peflmental hve-on-tape fare the people should speak for ISSue, making It difficult for .tt.ck built .round precl.. The kit outhnes the lpeclflc effort are bavlRl. 
bil'th of the medium, but one Durgin made his forecast in a and tryouts for fall and winter. thems~lves. . " him or her to evade a sta~d or how.to.-it inltructions in· steps to "- urged on ~ c?,,' Member participation extends 
network executive sees some speech to the Association of Na. In Its relatively short eXIs- hope an unpopula~ vot~ will be IteM of VIgUe exhort.tion,. gr.sspersons, t h • IeglSl.tlon poUcy making. In ~tober Com· 
radical changes cominl by the Lional Advertisers TV Workshop A E I t tence Common Cause has forgotten by election lime. For ~xample , Common or r.solutionl to "- b.cktcl mon Cause asked Its members 
end of this decade. Wednesday. Among the changes rmy sea a 8S aroused some of the people Commoll Cause was formed C~~ e's special anli·war tele- .~ .rgu~.~ts in their favor. the.i ~e they Il-anted the or· 

Don Durgin president of the he sees ahead are: Riot Arms Race back home to pressure !."mn· last August by John W. Gard· VI Jon show, currently being Fmally, It IDclude member· gamzation to work on. 
NBC Televisidn Network said. • The network schedules will ers here and clailll8 it Is provo nero a ReJllblican and former hown aero s the country, Is hip cards for anyone watching I From these member-set prI. 
changing audience and tech· take on a free form, and shows WASHINGTON, D.C. (LNS) ing 8 fair match to the wine- secretary of Health. Educallon part of a package which leans I ~h~ broadcast who decides to oritie Common Cause targeted 
nological break.throughs will will be of varying length with - The Army Is escalating the ~nd-dlne , ~-twlstlng a~d-ca. and . Welfare In the Johnson ad- heavily on membership par- JOID, . Ion the war, the l~year-old 
make such changes not only little regard to the clock, All arms race against demonstr,. lole . tradibon of W:,shlngtoll minIStration. licipatlon. Those caught up lD Common vote,. welfare r~fo~, the con· 
possible but necessary. shows presently are a half.hour lions with an arsenal ot DeW speHClal.indterest CoIObbYlsts·C It cl.lm. 160 .... IMmbers In 1embers were notified before l C~thusetheat fleal~t arte

h 
trewthar~~d gre

d 
lonal . seruorndlt~ system, 

"It Is safe to predict that in length or In multi les of a weapons designed to out.fox the ow oes mmon ause .11 SO ....... the broa~cast that the show . WI ee JOg a ey ve an campalgn pe I.I1g. 
network television 's 1980-81 half-hour. p craftiest street ftghters and ~each it" members, the farmer One element of CommoJ\ was comlDg up and asked to piiiiiii-.iiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiii __ iooiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
nighttime programming struc· . . . . leave them "subdued but un. 10 Iowa or the hausewlfe In Ar· Cause's appeal Is what it re- gather five or Ix friends and 
ture will be geared to a public • ~Iewer I.I1teres,~ In s~;les Is hanned." kansas? "We cill her up on the gards as • llltent responsivene I neighbors to watch it With 
thaI is younger, more dynamic, l~velling off and event tele- phone," answers Tom Matb· in citizens who are dissatisfied tbem. . 
with more skills, more educa. VISIon, such a~ specials, sports . The new weapons include a ellS, Common Cause's public but don't know what to do. "Then, di cuss with them the 
tion and more civic, social and and news, WIll become more rubber·ball style tear gu ~e. relations chief. "Everybody's organized but the Common Cause campaign to I 
cultural motivatlon," he said. Important. nade that bounces al'Ol;'nd wild· "And that housewife III Little people," goes Common Cause's end tbe war now," the memo 

• The success of such maga· Iy so It cannot be picked up Rock realIy responds." primary membership appeal bers were told . To aid them is 
t:'l .. ~--~r"-~ zine:~y~ sho~s as :7lrst :,ues. ~d . thrown back into poli.ce She Cln. her ... ,. .. ,..r. "Many people today reco~ize a complete "Time to Act" in. 
• '. • day, 60 M.mutes and The hn~ , a grenade that sprays In· _, he .. W • .,. MIMI •• lett.,. that national priori1ies must be truction kit . that a ks lor pre. 
IJ 1ft ~ ~1lM Gr.eat" AmerIcan Dream ~a- dehble dyes on people so they er ttl .. ram, thin .Ik. h.r changed," Gardner says in a ure on Congre and provides 
\!l W lI"U If VI!). chme demonstr~tes the abll~ty can be picked up after • ~Is. friend. .... nel,h"-rs tt lie pamphlet ent to pro pective mailing addresses for congre . . ~. e' ~~. ~.. to draw entertamment and JR. turbance occurs ; and radar m· the .. ",.. members. "but they don't know persons and other writing in· 

I formation closer togethe~ . str,uments that can see through 'MIe chain reaction can jlener· how to go about it. truction . 

I 
• .New ~reak.throughs In elec· brick wal~. . a!e a flood of voter sentiment "The first thing Common fember reeeive the name I 

". • t~ODlC eqUlpm~nt an~ ~he use of A.rmy ~clenh~s are. also ex- aImed at selected c~ngressper· C.use will do Is a sist you to of representative and enators 
............. _-_.... \1deo tape Will ehmmate the ~~mmenting WIth uSIng loud sons or the Congress In general. speak and act in behalf of legi . who sapport the congre ional l 

dependence on film and permit noises and b rig h t flashing Congress persons are accus· 
RECYCLING production anywhere on earth lights to disperse crowds. tomed ~o constituent mall that 

stu den t s who wIsh their with instantaneous transmission The Army is currently con· may ebb .nd now as hot issues ARC H KO 0 ROS 
goods-pots, pans, furniture , all by satellite. sidering for importation the arise. But orchestrated bomb-
manner of useful items - to be • New video tape equipment rubber bullets used by the Bri' j ardment of citizens' concern 01 

recycled should drop them by wilt allow the networks to turn Ush Army in Northern Ireland. specific Issues at the moment CA R WAS H 
the garage behind 221 Melrose jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Ave. or call the Daily Iowan 
and ask for pick·up. Proceeds 
from the sale of goods will go 
toward the establishment of a 
permanent bail and/or legal de
'ense fund. 

* * * DRAFT INFO 
The University Center for 

Draft Information and Counsel. 
lng 1! open from 1 to 4 p.m. ' 
weekdays until June t The 
Center Is located hi the Union 
next to the Main Lounge on 
the first floor. 

* * * 
MOUNTAtNEERS I 

TIle low. Mountaineers will 
go canoeing overnight 011 June 
20. For more information, call 
Joan Col, at 351-8872. 

* * * FREE LUNCH 
The Free Lunch Cooperative 

serves lunch each weekday 
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
Wesley House. Food, cooks alld 
disbwashers are lleeded. 

* * * ART MUSEUM 
The Art Museum will be clos· 

ed all day Monday, but will be 
open during it" regular hours 
of 1 to 5 p.m. on SUlIday. 

* * * SHUT DOWN 
Ulllversity offices win be 

closed on Monday. 

* * * LIBRARY HOURS 

Planning a 

graduating 
'1IlJVERWARE' party? 

'FINE EHINo{I· 

China 

s •• us for all your 

Party N •• ds .•• 

Blenders 
Glassware 

Highball Glo •• s 
Tables and Chairs 

Punch Bowl 
Silverwear 

AERO RENTAL INC. 
Phone 338.9711 810 Mald.n Lan. 

The Main Library wlll be 
apeD during the interim period, 
but will operate on a reduced 
8clJedule. Today through Fri· 
d.y, the library will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p,m. It will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!!!'!!"!'I--"~ I 
be closed Sunday and Monday. 

On weekdays through June 
14, the library will be open 
from 7:30 a'm' to 10 p'm'; Sat· 
urdays , 7:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.; 
altd will be closed on Sulldays. 
JUlie 14 it will be opea from 
7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. 

The Union will close at 7 
p,m. Friday and will remain 
closed through Memorial Day. 
The general building wlll open 
JUIle 1 to 13 from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m., except Saturd.ys and 
Sundays when it will be closed. 

Quadrangle Careterl. will 
maintain Its regular 8:30 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. hours throughout the 
holld.y for the summer. 

The Daily Iowan 
pu~n.~.. lIy lIu •• nl lOu.II,,· 

II.~. Inc , CemmunICltl.n. c .... 
"', I.",. City, lOW. 521. _.lIy IX. 
CI.t lund.y. M ..... y. H.lld.,.. 
L.,II H.n •• v'. ..y. ./1., LI,.I 
H.lld.y., .n. ..y. .. Unl .... lty 
V.ull.".. Inti'.. •• .. •• n. cl .. . 
",.ttI, 01 t~. .,... .ftl.. It I ... . 
City una, the Alt .. c.",,. .. .. 
M.rc~ I, 1179 

.. ,."k ... H"~, Pu"III,., 
J.~n c.",., AII'."nt Pu~lllh" ".Y Dunllll.r., A'vorllllll, Dl,ector J."". C."II", CltellIIH'" Min., .. 
Til. D.lly low.n " W1'I11Ift Ind 

.dlt.. lIy .tudanla nI Til. Unlv.r· 
lit), II' 10"1. Optnlo" ••• pre .... 1ft 
llIe IlI1torl&1 .0IUIII"1 el Ill. ,Ip., 
ir. 11101. of thl wrl:.rI. 

The LOWEST prices 
yet! Anywhere! !.I 

AUTOMATIC RADIO 
MINI 8-8-TRACK CAR PlAYER 

$3995 

8-TRACK and CASSETTE 
TAPES 

$495 

GARRARD 
MODEL 30 TURNTABLE 

w I bos.. dust cover and carttid.e 

$39'5 
CRAIG MODEL 3303 

B-TRACK PLAYER - RECORDER AM/FM 
Multiplex in lWo spealeer. 

Hi,hway 6 We", Coralville 
(Nnt to Mini Garden) 

- ANY DAY 
Hydro Spray 

WASH 
AND 
WAX 

~~R~ FILL-UP 
1 (Ca, Wa.h AIOIIe _ $1) 

AI .. Avail.bl. -

• SELF SERVICE • TRUCK WASH 
Heu": Opeft 1:. A.M. to ':00 P.M. D.lly 

(T",cIr ... kif-Service WIlIIt. Open 24 Hou") 
W. "- Touc., M .... rCh.rge, Amtrlcan Expr ... and 
II .. AIMf'Ic'N Crodlt C.rdl. 

SchIltz Malt LIquor. 

-

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

leduc" ""nintl priaa f., 
Studentt lind Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -
(T. T.k, Advlnt ... eflptclal PINte 

Prtliftt ID em WItII 0nIer) 

LADIES' .... MEN'S $1 09 
Twt '*' each 
SUITS 
ONI PtlCI OR or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES 'ermals. P.rty 0,....., 

TOPCOATS 'U" and Sutdet .... 
Includtcl. 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS ..,. to - "".ts .dr. 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
NCh .. 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 ,.,. $1 29 
F.ldtcl .r on Hili"" •• yeu wi'" 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuque St, - 331-4446 
OPEN from 1 •. m. to 6 p.,", 

MONDAY tllru SATUItOAY 

Mall Shopping C.nt.r - 351.9150 

'971 JOI Schllu Brewing (:0 .• Milwtuk .. and Ol~" O"lt clt"L 

TM ... _1.,.41 PU'I La .DUtled 
to tb. exclullve UII for r.publlcl · 
ItOft all 10CII u WtU u &II A7 BOW. 
lnd dlep.tchu 

1u~1C'1"I'" 'ihi;ti By carrllf La 
lawl City. ,15 ptr yllr In Idvance: 
.Ile 1II0nthl, U : tIIr .. lIIont~!l ,UO. 
All 111111 lubac,lpllon., "",ptr 
Y~tr: Ilr lnont~l, '12; tIIr •• IIIOnlha, ... ..,. 

$15995 

NoooooBODY CAN 
BEAT OUR PRICESI NoooooBODYI 

Our sign Is Taurus, the BulL 

01.1 III .. ',.;;; noon to mId. 
nJ,M to reporl ...... Iteml .rla ••. 
hount.molli. In TIl. Dally Jaw ••. 
Idllorl.l offlc.. .n In the COlli' 
lIIunle.IICIIII C.nt.r. 

'01.1 31'-4.' If you do not neelve 

four pap.r by 7:30 1,111. Every .,. 
or! will b. !Illd. to eartH! the .... 

ror WIth th nut I ••. ClroUlatlon 
offiCi bOura trt ' :10 II 11 1 .111. 
Monda, t~r.u.11 rrl4l,. 

Tru.t"l, 'oud of ,lud.' PII))' 
llc:aUIIII.. ItIC.; CUei IIIrUc:lI, G: 
John Clln, AS: Ion !obtl ... AI; 
btm MarUJIIO., A4: Joe AtUy 

A4. WlIIII'" J, Zlm. School 01 
Journall .. : Willi.. A~br.eht, De
,artael' el leanGalcI, (:a.tr.an: 
Clor,t ,... fortU, $e~ool '" II': 
111101; ... Dnt. Iela"I'" ... ,......,....,. 

DISCOUNT STEREOLAND 
331 Kirkwood 
351-8305 

Can you hanelle us? 
TretntllCloul Itrqlh, pow.r, ,.Ii.bility, depend.ble good tast •. 
Tllit'. wIIlt TIUM it known for. SehIltz M.lt Liquor, too. 
V",,,,, tile ruling ptlnet, mlkH Taurus soc:i.bl., fond of fun , .nd 
.-Je .. Ift.~j,. frlendlhip In oth,,.. M.yb. you and th. Bull should 
... toettfler. MI~ you'd lilt It off. 
lut mIYM not. 
".",", on your altn. lee.ute T'UNI hu. powerful mean Itreak. 
TIlt,.' •• Nllwe fI,. '" the BUll. 
....... yeur III,... They'll tell you Itr'loht If you',. the kind of 
,...... .... can IIIMt Ic:hll1l Milt Liquor head-on. 

........ _ MIl ...... 1. IchitL Nobodr. 
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Search Committee Starts Interviews-

Start Hunt for Big 10 Heaa 
By JOHN RICHARDS ed some men aboul the Job list will be contacted by phone term of the new man can be up 

Sports Edilor and some others about sugges- within the next week. to 10 years. 
A Search Committee appoint- tions lor candidates. Onu 1M list Is .!aWl! tt A number of n.mes have 

ed to find a replacement for I "Bill WIS • unique man in fl II &L_ f I btttI flolli", .round .inc. 
the late Big 10 commissioner four or Y' I ""' leu ty r.· Reed'. d'lth as possiblt re. 
William R. (Bill) Reed is al- mlny respects. Thll mlk.. prt .. nlillyes Ind .thletie di· pllcementa. Young Slid hi 
ready well on its way, accord- him v.ry diHicult to 1'1- rectors will mHt IfIlin. Tht h.d bttn instructed by the 
ing to the chairman of the plac •• " Young Iddtd. fleulty rtprtltlltltiV" will commitfH not to reI ..... ny 
group, Pro f e s s 0 r George "We have established certain of the candid.ttl currentlv 

. t ' f th then "'nest • pll'14HI for the ' Young. cn ena or e person we on the liat. 
t M t th job.nd M will be volH on 

Young, the faculty represen- wan .. . os everyone on e by the Council of 10 (the There was no more discus-
tative to the league (rom Mich- committee knows the kind of pre.ldonta of the 10 confor. slon Wednesday on the possible 
19an, said Wednesday that a I man w~ are looking for ... We _ unly .... ltl .. ). cutback of tenders to minor 
tentative list of about 20 has are gOing to try and have a • rts Tbe mat t e r wu 
been estabUshed and the DaITles suggested replacement as lOOn Young hlnted that the Seareb bPO ght b th thiet! dI 
divided among the five mem- I as possible." Committee might suggest more r~~rs a~P Tu~Sda e 'sa mee~ • 
bers of the committee. The Young said the group is look- than one man for the job and . y ga. 
committee has already contact- ing for a comparatively young would rate the choices 1-2-3, The plan IS to put a set num-
__ ==-__ -=-__ -=-, man, but he must have experi- etc. This method would speed ber of grants. down ~or each 

ence needed for the jQb. Most I up the process, in the case that sport, tha~ IS: tenms, ~olf, 
Qf the candidates on the early the Council of 10 ~Id not like track, sWlmmmg, wrestling. STUDY SOUNDS 

IMPROVE GRADES ™ - - - _I the first selection of the com. gymnashcs and basehall. Each 
Improv. Grad .. Whit. D .... tlng h \ Id th h . t Th. Sam. Amount 0' Time D I APE R mittee. Young said, "We want sc 00 wou en. ave SIX a-

USE $~M~u"lOUNDS to get the job done as q1,lickly large lenders which could be 
Incr .... Your Conc.ntratlon and S E R V ICE as possible and the longer we divided up among the sports 
ImpS~~~Y ltU~ F~~~~r~~~~~I.n (5 001. per Week) wait, the harder It will get." I according to the school's pre-

l El E~nONICALLY PRODUCED ference 
SOUNDS CAUSE THIS TO - $12 PER MONTH - I The new commissioner's sal- . 

PI.~s!P~:~elfY Free pickup & delivery twice ary will likely be somewhere They also suggested U!at. t~e 
• Tmk T.pa, CISSIttl, Or a week. Everything is fur- in the neighborhood of $30 ,000. at-Ia~ge tender.s could be dl~ld-

! S,nd ChockLP.r R~e:;:y Ordor _ nished: Diapers, conlain.rs, Reed received $28,500 and had ed mto partial scholarsh~ps. 
Includ!' ·'i'/·~~ndlln. deodorants. just been contracted for a But 12 was the most parbals 

and Post.,. NEW PROCESS $1,000 raise this year. Accord- t~at could be made from the 
S.und C:~:'m2 Inc .• - ing to the Big 10 handbook, the SIX. 
Ch.rlott .. vlll., v.. 22902 Pho". 337·'666 Financial aid to ' the athlete 

__ ...:A.:..:Dc..:..V.::.:.IRTtSIMIHT in his fifth year at a school 
FAT was also suggested at Tues

day's meetings. This would al-
OVERWEIGHT low the athlete who is short of 

Odrlnex can help ou become the graduation the chance to fin
trim 8Um person you want to be I i h school Odrtnex Is I tiny tablel and easily . 
sw.lIowed. ContaIns no dangerous Wednesday's meetings were 
drugl. No starving. No speel.r .xer- th f' I . .. A clse. Gel rid of ."ce • fat and live e lOa sprmg sessIOns. ug-
lonler. Odrlnex has been used sue- ust is the next scheduled date Ce fully bv thousands all over the . 
country tor over 12 years. Odrlnex on the calender for a meetmg, 

, co,t, $3.25 and Ihe lar,e economy but one could very likely be aile $3.25. You lIIust 10 •• ugly rat 
or your money wUI be refunded called earlier should the Search 
by your drunlst. No questions . . . 
asked. Accepl no aubstltutu. Sold Committee complete Its Job 
:~~':~R~~ar~~:I:~~WA CITY before then. 

MAIL ORDIRS FILLED •• --.--------~ 
THE CRISIS CENTER 

SDmebody car ••. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Baseball Scoreboard Hawks Set ~7 Marks 
AMIRICAN LIiAGUI 

80ston 
aaltlmore 

ltDetrolt 
xNew York 
Cleveland 

lut 
W L Pet. 
27 l~ .&13 
24 18 .600 
23 19 .M8 
17 23 .m 
17 24 .415 
17 27 .386 

NATIONAL LIAOUI I S f I 
:11 N w York III~ I~ :8~~ 01 n uccess u Spring ~ 
2 .SI. Lcruls 28 17 .605 0 
3~i Pit tsburgh 25 18 581 I r d 
9 xChlcago 20 22 :478 e t was a recor -setting spring Iracts thl. .umm.r." I.nk, I ' CI 

Washington 9~ Montreal 18 19 .488 5 for an Iowa baseball team that "id. /III w. don't 10 ... ny. 
U Philadelphia 18 26 3111 9J,1J 

Wilt ' finished fifth In the Big to and w. .hould b. tough ".., 
fI 
C West 

.Oakland 31 16 .874 
Mlnnesotl 23 21 .523 T 

xKansas City 20 21 .488 81i 
xCallforn]a 21 24 .487 9\i 
MllwaLll<e. 18 23 .410 11 

"Chicago 15 23 .S95 JIl." 
X- Night ,arne not Included 

Wednesday', Results 
Bo.lon 3, Washington 2 
Balllmore 3 Cleveland 2 
Allnne.ot. 4, Milwaukee 1 
Kansa. City It Chicago, N 
New York at DetrOit, N 
CII!!ornl. at Oakland, N 

Probable Pitchers 
Minnesota, Kut (3·3) at Mllwau· 

kee Patlln (4") 
N'ew York, Peterson (4-3) .t nO. 

trolt. Lolloh (7-3) , N 
Clevellnd, 'Lamb (H) .t B.III· 

more, Palmer (7.1). f( 
WUhin,ton, BOIDIIJI (1.8) at B .. 

ton, Petera (o-S) 
Only ,Ime. ochedul.d 

.San Francisco 31 13 .705 • won a record 28 games. Y'lr./I Atlanta 22 24 .478 • II 
~~g~~~~eles ~: fi : :~~ I~"" Ten league win tied 8 school Seniors departing are out· th 
Cincinnati 18 28 .409 13 mark. Iowa earned its highest fielder Gary Keoppel (,329) , ~ TI 
~~~I~~~8~ame not ?ncI3~de102 17' . Big 10 fini h since t967 and its catchers Joe Wessels (.203) and gc 

Plt\sb~;~n;:d~I~~I:;:~ItO !irst winning league campaign Tom Polet. and pitchers Bill 
Montreal 11, Atllnta I since 1965. Hager (3·3), Jerry Bruchas (3-1) 
~~~~~p~las~: ~~;rtt:rk 2 Coach Duane Banks loses only and Fernando Arango (3-0). 
San FranciSCO at Los Anl.le., N six men off his 26-man squad Keoppe\ and Wessels were pla-Houston at San Diego, N . 

Prob.blt Pitchers The second-year coach is look- tooned regulars and Hager was 
Chicago. Jenkins (8·3) It St. LaLli!.. f b tt thl . 1972 If a starting pitcher. Zacbary (I-I), N 109 or e er ngs 10 

A::~:"r~~ct~;~' (~rr.I~t (5-1) al Lo. the pro draft doesn 't enter into Outfielder Fred Mlm! copped 

cil 
al 
air 
fro 
thl 
in 

Atlantl. Re.d (50~) .t Montreal, the picture. the batting title _t .383. Mark 
KcAIlIll>' (14) N k '= ClIlclnnltl, Merrttt (0.1) at Pitt. "$tv,r.1 of the Id, will get Tschopp (4-4) posted the best =: 
bur,b. EUII (503), N tilt chlnc. to ,I,n pro con. earned-run average with 2.39 In Omy ,lm.1 lCIIeduJ.4 

60~) innings of work. 
SecDnd b ••• mln Jim Cox 

I blHtcI .356 .nd •• 1 records for 

I 
hils (521. hom. run, (121' 1 
runs.bIHtcI.ln (3'1, tolll b ... 

I es, (lOS I al'ld slugging per. 
cent'ge (.7"1. 
Shortstop Ray Smith (.299) 

broke the mark for runs scored 
(46) and lied the record lor lo. 
tal at-bats (1921. Outfieldpr 
Dave Blazi" 1.314) and catcher 
Jim Sundberg (.333) were 
other top hitters. t 

Nine team standards set were I 
tot al at-bats (1.555) , official at· I 
bats (1.326), runs (262), hits 
(381), home runs (45), runs-bal- Q 

ted-in (230), sacrifice mes (18), .~ 
total bases (611) and slugl:lng S 

percenfalle (.461) . Iowa tied the 
mark for doubles (61) . 

Fireman Ar.ngo led lilt 
leam in mound .ppe.r.nets 
(14 I 'l'Id saved four Hlwk.y. 
wins . Tschopp and Bill Heck
rot!' 14-2) lopDed Iowa in wins 
(4) and !lames .tlrttcl !fl. 
Tschopp hid flv. compl.,. 

Hoosiers' Dynamic Duo- gimes. 
Heckroth was the strike-oul 

leader with 43, but Bruchas and 
Jim Wise (3-1) averaged better 
than a strike-out an inning. 
Tschopp and Chet Teklinski (3-5) , 
pitched shutouts as the Hawk· 
eyes were whitewashed ollJ , 

Indiana's Larry Highbaugh (Ieftl and Mike Goodrich are expecled to b. two of the top per. 
farmers in the Big 10 Track metl 10 be held here Friday Ind S.,urdlY. Goodrich Is the de
fending champion in the 220 and has this spring's best lim. whil. Highbaugh hiS the second 
besl_ Both also rank high in the l00·yard dash clockll'lg.. Preliminaries in most of the .vents 
begin It 4 p.m. Frld.y Ind fin.ls start ., 1 p.m. SllurdlY. 

once. 

~3=Sl.0=140~ IAmana Draws Big $-Men 
AMANA - Thirty-six golfers Golf Tournamenl on June 28 al l Bert Yancey, Gene Littler, Dale 

who between them earned $1.- Finkbine in Iowa City. ,Douglass, George Archer , Mas-
902,158 in 1970 will entertain golf That figure is just their "of- ters champion, Charles Coody; 
fans attending the Amana VIP lielal" winnings from PGA-spon- and Bob Goalby. 

Tennis, Golf 
Lessons for 
This Summer I 

:-> 0:'0 

Aero Rental Has Them! 
Baby Cribs and Rollaway. to 'n,u ... 

the comfort of all your guesls. 

W. D.llver. 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane 

Since 1954 

At 1tIe Mev flower. 1he 
pI_i" town that IItMlrBlllS 

you ... mlll or woman. Do 
Heated indoor swimming 
men', and women's 
exercise dens. Iou 
lO\Jnge, and ottstrlMl,Vas 
tab ... we pay the 

Take hold today. Two 

Dial 338·9711 

~parate study areas, air MrKlIl.I~'l'''·' 
1urnishinll\, and privati· _ .... "".". 

Put younelf in our pi*, 
~ 

. ....--._-' 
( j 

t~:;~·,: tt--<-~ 

NOW SHOWING 
SEE ~OTH ON THE 
SAME PROGRAM. 

1 ii~:=~~==~~i sored tour events and takes no To make the list of the "top 1- heed of additional loot each may 30," it look $58,996 OJ: more. 
have accumulated in the way of And to think it has not been 

AT 7:30 ONLY 

Steve McQueen 
''The Reiverf 

A C'nt'ma Cenlef f~ms PresefllaliIJIIJ 
A Nallonal General Pictuoes Rtlea~ 

S-
AT ':25 ONLY 

TODAY 
THRU WED. 

IIONE OF THE ALL 
7 Academy Awards Incl~ldina 

NOW SHOWING 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:20 

Tighten vour 
seat belt. 
You never had 
a trip like this 
before. 

C(lIJlSYtlIUI[8 _~ 

BARRY NEWMAN 
DEAN JAGGER 

--.---

AlEC . ANIltOIN QUtNN ·.MCK HAVtl(INS · .MISE FERRER · AlImONY OIlAYlE 
ClAUOE RAINS· ARTHUR KENNEOY. oM OMAR SHARif.·;.. ... _ ..... PEIER 0100lE 
"-'1 . -~ ~ ....... . ""'........ • ... , .... \,;. ~ Ifil-
101m lOti' l1li SrlEGll II1'II0 tlAft IUtEWII.\iIIiOlC JOI • TlCilllICOtO~ ~ I!!l , 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 4:50 • 1:15 

TODAY 

exhibitions, endorsements, ra- too many years since the Presi- The University of Iowa Divis. 
dio-TV income, or from writing dent of the United States drew ion of Recreational Services be- 0 

and lessons. $75,000 a . y~ar. Twenty-four pro gan registration for individual ~ 
Heading the list of pro win. golfers did better than that on tennis and golf instruction Mon. I' & 

nlngs for 1970, of cour .. , WI' the 1970. pro tour .. Ele~en of dav. aI 

Ihe fancy $157,637 Lee Trevino them Will be at FmkblOe on Participants for tennis may 
hluled away. Amana also gets June 28. elect from a group of six weil Ii 

Ihe sixth. seventh. and eighth Qualified Instructors. The fee is cl 

men on Ihe 1970 money lisl in Iowa S'lgns $3. $3.50. or $4 per half hour S 
Frank Beard ($124.6901. Dick lesson depending on Ihe experi· 
Loti ($124.5391. and Larry Ohe G odd ence of the instructor selected 
Hinson ($120.8971_ Other con· 10 rI er I Reltistration will be held be-
leslants II Finkbine on Jun. Earl Douthitt. an all-state tween 8. a.m . a~d 5 p.m. in the 
28 with mar. Ihan SI00,OOO in running back from John Ray R~reation Office .. . Room 111. 0 

winnings lISt year Ir. D.ve high school in Cleveland 0 has Fle~d Rouse . PartICipants may 
Stockton ($108.564). Bobby NI· accepled a football gra'nt-i~-aid I reQIsl~r for anv amount of les. 0 

chols ($103.4291, and Bob with the Universitv of Iowa. I ~~n~ thev prefer. The Je Rons 
Lunn 1$101.61151. Douthitt , named the mQst Will be conducted on th~ stadl' , a 
Miller Barber did not miss far valuable plaver In the East Sen- I um courls alld. parttcipanls 

being a "century-grand win- ate (high schools in the eastern IPust p~ovi.de theIr own rack~l. 
ncr, " but his total of S99,963 did half of Clevelandl . Is the 29th I 'I'h~ 81X Instructors are Cral~ 
fall a measly $37.00 short. In all, player to sign an interconfer- f)a?dvh!. Randy Drver. Rnbe~t 
Amana gets 14 of the top 30 ~nre letter of intent with the Gmwold, Steve Ru~. S(m , 
money winners of 1970 - the Hawkeyes. Hnugh.ton. ~nd Lee Wright. 
others in that elite group being "We think Earl is • real , R~gJst~atlOn f~r both golf and 

priz .... s aid Iowa Co.dI tenm~ Will contmue throughout 
Frink Laulerbur. "He has the summer. 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FDOD - BEER 

IUD - SCHLITZ - PIZZAS 
115 S. Clinton 

great ability as a running ----
back and also can play def,n- 'c1 D' 
sive halfback. He'. an out- n Y Tlvers I 
::n~:~: a:~ar~~:d t:th~~" ; To Use I P~ones' 
low.... I 
The 6-2, 175-pounder earned lNDIANNAPOLIS, Ind. tJI 

three football letters and aver_ i-Drivers AI Unser and J~ 
aged more than six yards a Leon rd hope a bit of eLectrOniC 
carry. Re also lettered three lIadgelry - Uny radio trans-

TODA Y thru WED. times in ba . ketball and was a mitters in ide their crash hel
star bowler for a leam that won I mets - will give them an edge \, 
the East Senate championship. in aturday's 55th Indianapolis . AWARD WINNER -

PROTESTANT CHURCH 
MOVIE COUNCIL 

They broke 
his liearl. j 
lui'. 

cog)cIn'l ~ 
1ds.,1rIL 

. WOODFALL FILMS p..-nl. 
A KESTREl. FILMS Produchon 

COLOR by DeLuxe· 
@~O IlnIlldArhlll 

FEATURE AT 1:36 - 3:3'· 
5:" • 7:3'· ,:" 

Douthitt (pronounced Doubt- I SOIl auto race. 
it) was a member of Cleveland's The transmitters. already 
all-scholastic team and plans tested in action on the track 
to major in busines here, were specially developed l 
.~~~~~~~~ for the Vel Miletich.ParnelU , 

_ J:~~:==:~ 5:::" ~~:.= 
ric •• t the Indl.n.poll. Mater 

Show. St.rt ., 1:45 Spetdw.y th,t , drlv.r will 
NOW SHOWING b. ,bit" communlclte with 

n.r're 
INrniIg fast.. 

THE 
snJDENT 
NUIES 

hi, pll cr.w directly durin, 
the ric •. 
The one·way system - driver 

to pil crew - Is not a new idea, 
but It has never been perfected. 

Unser, the defending cham· 
pion, Bn~ Jones got together " • 
early thiS year and decided I ~ 
thev needed the radio circuit. 

The radio, 8 tiny transmitter 
that £it Inside the drIver" • 
headpIece and a receiver in the 
ear of the pIt board man, 
wasn't available unUi this 
month. It's one-way so nobody 
can interupl the driver'! con
centration. 

ALI, PUIIIIt "GMT -
NEW YORK IA'I - MuhaJn 

mad All will fight Jimmy Ellit 
in the Houston Astrodoml 
sometime thl summer, The At. 
oclated Press learned Wednet ______ ~ _____ day. 



~arks lHi DAIL '( IOWAN-ltw. (,11" II .-Tllura" 1M, 21, It, I-I" ... 
BA.NGKOK (01,pAtchl - hTe be tough, • compromIse WOUld I - . ~ I . 

r h a I government Is again be usually extended the press I Th'I d M · T dO' t t h' !~ued a statem~~t declann~ Mr. AIl, I . Pa1cist~ , ~ e 

pring cracking d'Iwn on the loca l in practice." af an ov,ng owar Ie a ors Ip there are no .polihcal bandits whose lona residence In Tl:UI! -
press. At the end o( MaJ'ch Last year the government In. I ~nd . ~II mentio~ ~( the words land as well 8S bl numerous 
General Prapass Gharusathira troduced a new press bllJ which polJhcal bandJls were for- IT I t ( . B gk k 

lumm.r," I , nk. 
I don" lOH ' ny, 
b. louVh next 

I concurJ'ently Deputy P I' i m ~ would aHow it to close news a- agreed to a news boycott of pre. s is forbidden by law to them to suppress Muslim na- mrnt ends," by calling the bidden by the government. po I Ica . con ac S In an. 0 

Min Is t e r , Commander _ in _ pers for anti.government 8t~e. th: ~ntire visit, substituting criticize the .government , Its tiona Is who ,,:an~ a u.nion with guerillas " political bandits" In. , The r ina I crunch , however. gave him ~ pen~trating \'Iew 
Chief of the armed (oJ'ces, and ments without recourse to law. edItOrials on freed'lm of the oa'iers nr polJcles, the actlvi· their co-rellSlonlsts In Malay ste.ad o~, th~ ,~overnment. appel- came when the Far Eastern on the Thai political ~ne -
Inlerlor Minister, announced The timing 01 the bill turned press in~tea~. The news boycott !I.es in the south. became a ve- Islamic Party. The ~overnment laft?n. CT s (communIst ter· Economic Review _ a widely. contended that the fraSlle Thai 
that the general instability In out to be quile an embarrass. left Thai .0(~lclals red·taced a,!d hlcle through which the papers press has been caillng for ~f- I rOrlsts). read regional publiCJIllon--ear. "democrac( alt!eted to ple~ ·parting are alit· 

Keoppel (.329), 
Wessels (.203) and 
and pitchers Bill 
rerry Bruchas (3·1) 
do Arango (3·0) . 
Wessels were pia. 
Irs and Hager was 
:cher. 

, Thailand required s t rOil g e [I ment for the Thai government - not wlshln~ to. cause ~ stIr were a~le to locus on corro,'" ~orts to redress the. gross SOCIal General Prapass hinted 10 ried two articles last December the Ame~lcan benefactor. IS 
government press laws, since It coincided with the viSil 1 during Agnew s Visit - Impo. ~~n, . m,lsmanagement and diS· I!'s of !he predommantly Mus- newsmen that ince the report. on the increaSing aulhoritari,n' l ~ast changIng to an authontar· 

Addressing the Press Asso· of Vice-President Spiro Agnew tent. I 1""11a Ion. merely by re port. hm :eSlo~, an~ , has ter"!ed"thel age on events in the south was ism of the Thai government. Ian form 01 government. 
" ciatlon of Thailand , the Gener· 1 to Bangkok in January. Since then, the government Ing ~vents in the three southern guerillas pollilcal bandits. un(al'orable to the gOI'ernment. The articles were written by a The reaction of the Thai 101'-

al staled that " the new bill is 1 Instead of knuckling under has made repeated warnings to provinces. Late last yea~ the govern- it might be nece SIIry to ban S. M. Ali , the former of the ernment wa I\if\ - It bnme-
, aimed to pro(ed journalists 110 the bIll , the local papers I the press, mostly concerninj! The Thai leaders are fond of ment hinted that opposition of. the reporting on subjects which S. M. At!, former editor of the diltely banned the Far East-

from breaking the law, rather banded together 10 fight the is. / coverage of the suppression of calling the insurrectionists in ficials and the local press had were not "officially releaSl'd ." left Thailand 10 accept another em Economic Review from the 
than punish the press. Although ' sue. To call allenHon to the an insurrection In sotithern the south "communist terror- " fa lsely glorified ordinary ban. Shortly thereafter, the Thai journalistic po ition in Malay· I country lor an indefinite per· 

F'red Mlms copped 
:Itle _t .383, Mark 

in wOJ'ding the press bill may : repressive law, all the papers Thailand. Although the Thai ists" - a term whIch . Uows dits for their own anti·govern· Public Relations Department ia , lod. 

) posted the best 
verage with 2.39 in ~ I 

of work, 
Isem, n Jim Cox 
,nd H I records for 
home run. (12 ), 
in (3' ), lot,l bu· 
nd slugging per. 
t ), 

Ray Smith (.299) 
Irk for runs scored 

Ihe record for to-
/, 

(192). Outfieldor , \ 
1.314) and catcher 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

._-- ---=-

erg (.333) were §~~~§§§§§~§~§ --;-r.::;., 

.ers. 

standards set were APARTMENTS FOR RENT . APARTMENTS FOil RENT 
(L.555) , official at· I' W t Ad R 

runs (262), hits • , SIAMESE S.~lpolnl killens - '10. an ales 
QUIET. cI .. n. Iwo or three room REDUCED! Summer lubltt. Two Call 3~7·773,. :1-28 TRESSING .0 c I • I ... perlonce. 

runs (45), runs·bat· ," apartments. Call 337·3265. 5.28 1 bedroom lurnl.h. 'd. Girls, parkln,lt. LOVEABLE p;;g lip I .. _ Call i Frlendohlp Daycar. C.nter, 3 to 
sacrlflce flies (18) ----. --.- - ('In ••. 353-2841. 5·28 ,fler 3 p.m. P62t3013 South $ years. 331-2311 . ~28 1 On. Dey lSe. Word 

• " SUMMER sublet with opUon In hU, -~- A nA J 5-28 ... . .... " 
(611) and sluggmg One b.droom unlurnlshed, Pool, ' SUMMER leasing. furnlsh.d. Utll. ma . ___ MOBILE HOMES 
461) Iowa tied the air conditioning. Le Chale.u, ~~I · Ill •• paid, parking. Clo .. In. DU'I F'REE HOUND puppy, 8 month. old. r .. D,YI lk , Werd 
;bles' (61) . 4~4 . _ __ __ 5.~ buque SI .. eel 3:;1·3736 8.~ ~II 044-2587 B ~8 8 x 47 NEW ~fOON, Annex. Corpet- Th D 
A I d th SUBLIMSE .ummer. Furni~hcd, SUBLEASE n.w on. bedroom lur· WANTED - Loving hom •• lor our &2;~' lir conditlon.d, .h,dy. r~ .... ' YI .. , ... , 20c • Werd 

rlngo e I .. utllltle. paid . Air conditlon.d, "I.hcd. Air condltlon.d. Sl35. \:or. Sl8mese klltens. $15. 351·8064, . _ ____ 2 F D 
Dund , ppelr,nCf. ,, ~edroom . ~6387. !l-21 .ivllle. 351~1I68. 6·16 __ _ ~8 10 x 50 FRONTIER. Air ""ndltlon~d , Iyt .y. . . , . ,. ,. Dc • Wert! 
ved fou r H . wk. YI SMALL apartment _ Two rnom~, SUMMER sublet _ Available fAll , CLOSE OUT on SI. Berna rd pups. new cltrpel . wlish~r . T,,·o bed· D 
pp ,nd Bill Heck. hlth. kitchenette. f'urnhh.d, l:'~. clo.e In. Two people. 351.7909 . AKC. '75·$100. 679·2457, toll f~;S rl';?~,~e~~d ~~~d.~,o r~\~rl~:.ara~·7.~'~17 T.... 'Y' , .. ...... 29c • Wort! 
plied Iowa in wins 883_3.__ __ _._ 5·29 3M·5550. ..28 PRO~'ESSIONAL- Dog G-;o~lnl _ ~.r_5 p.m 5-28 _ MttIth . ..... .. sSe • Wen! 
mes st,rted (t). IIBLEASE ror .ummer only - FURNISHED - Close In . one b.d· Boordil1g . Puppies. T"opical IIsh, Ig82 10 .80 SKYLINE. TlIree bed. 

Portlal1y (urnlshed: or lor ''''''., room and stl,dlo ·olrlment,. t I II B on om' I coed .d fiv. cDmpl, tl d I I i h d T • pe s. pe supp os. r. 'I< .,.'< rnom, parlfilly (urnishod, pallo 
mer In "nger. un urn' e , \YO Av.l1oble June W. 3~t-:298 . 7·8AR Store, 411L South Gilbert. 338·8301. and 'Ir ca'ldlllon.'. John,on C'url. b.droom, air conditioned. $120. ~~I· _ _ _ 6-5 all' <u U 

AU1~S·DOMESTIC 

19U FAJRLANE, ,ood tondltlon 
Owner ,olnl O\ltrl@ll. "":413, ey.nin, •. $.21 ------

1170 PONTIAC GTO - 12.000 milt . 
Aulomallr, power • t • e r I a I , 

brak." Air, Am·FIn, 10,000 mile 
warranly. 1I0.t olIn 4",229t, LIJ. 
bon or '9H810, tr;lt, 52. 1-21 -
111413 FORD GI'ul. - GOOd <ondl· 

tlon. '200 or !)HI oller. 131-52tO 
11-27 

1P65 CHEVY 321, Body 11 ,OOd. fn· 
lin. In e •• ollont condlUon . Have 

ourchued nfW car JO mutl Mli. 
Call 3'1·2242. 1-28 

/too BUICK. black. 811,Il00 or l nol 

PErf CHILD CARE 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

Dally 

IOllVan 

I .. 
lOST AND FOUND II IDE WANTED 

La T. Rr;WARD ftYDne .tln, 
• ,,·hlte. lonrhllred. tray 11Im· 

ti l, pleaM till 351·012.. 1-2:1 

1 NUD RIDE 10 Juuon~Ule. nor· 
Ida lrea. Altor MIY D , ~28(J 

1-%7 

HOUSE FOR RlNT AUTOS· FOREIGN-SPORTS 

BEnIlOOJ( I!ou~. SUM"'" TWO VW "5' - En~n. biown htel· only. 3JH4t1. 21 ttnt lor du~e u'D, ,:JI.tfM. - -- 1-21 LARGr:. partially Ilr tonditiontd 
hou lor ummtr. Room lor 5 

1220. 104 10lrl Annue. ~1t07, ~ I' , 8UGEYE prUe - N.fd, .ome 
om. 5-21 body Ind .~ft wort If .. WOMr 

rarburetor • . 331o~U. 1-28 ---
CYCLES IMt CHRYt.tR imel 1* - Fronl ... hf.1 drivt. OIlOd condl· 

lion. 23,400 mil • . mo. _ _ ____ __ ~28 SUBLEASE _ Reduced .50, Two 35 1 .8R~ Iner 4 p.m. _____ 5._'8 
was the strike~ut TWO FURNISHED air cnnditioned bedroom, close, (urnlshed. air CURTIS 8 X 35 _ J'urnlahed . _.r. 
,3 , but Bruchas and ooarlment •. AVIU.hle June 1 al conditioned. DlshwI.her, 3$1·0417. ROOMMATE WANTED oeted, air conditioned, utility PHONE 353-6201 

",lin, '1IIomatlc, ,ood condl~on , 
8. t off.r. :)37·:14:16, __ .!I:H ev,n ln •• It7D AWAMI<I Marh 111. 1I11ck. 
or .... k.nd _ __ Ifn c. 2.4M mil ... tIftO or bul 0'. 

tu. 1310$531. $.21 

IItJIl PORSCHl; con •• rtlble, rlrlt 
POG. m7384 aIler 5 pm. 11-28 

-1) averaged better m~~ South Cllnlon. m ·3256 or ~~18 ________ 5-_27 ____________ shed. R. llouble. 337-4110. 5-28 

ke~ut an inning, -- -- -- SUMMER .ubl .... ~ Two bedl'oom FE'IAL? [0 ' hare lurnl.h.> a".rt . FOil E~T VI .... 8 x 32 wllh earp.ted 
Cb T kli ski (3-5) SUBLET One bedroom. (urnlsh'l furnished earneled apartm.nt. " ~ 0 "" 8 II l! Ii t • I 

et e n ed. air conditioned westsld'

l 
V.ry cia .. : ~51.2827 . 5-28 ment. Summer only. Clo,. In . x .nnex. .~.n . ma.e o· 

JUts as the Hawk. Ipartment. Nelollable. 338·3820. 351 ·5269. ~29 ,t: r. 351,:! 420 or 3.\1-l)924. 5-27 
5-28 DOWNTOWN - Avanabl. Jun. lsI - ._- ----

whitewashed 0111- ' --__ ------- - I I" b d I MALE graduate 'ludent - Great FURNISHED, carpelld, Air <ondl. 
, • KELP! Two bedro<1ln, alr condi tion. or lumm.r. " e room. ur· rountrv '"hoolhou"" Near town. 1I0n,d, wuh. r. 10 x It annex. 

ed, .om. ( .. rnllure. SIOO or be .• ! nlsh.d, utllitl.. included. 331-5MO. quiet. 3~J.(OZl. lH8 10 x 20 .creoned porch. 2. Hlllt.p, 
olCer. 337·984 1. 5·29 5-28 --- 338·01~, 1-8 

;, Golf 
~s for 
• .ummer 
'sity of Iowa Divis· I 
itional Services be
tion for individual j 
)If instruction Mon· ' 

s for tennis may 
I group of six well 
ructors, The fee Is 

$4 per half hour 
ding on the experi' I" 
instructor elected. 
n win be held be-

and 5 p.m. in the 
:)ffice. Room 111. 

Participants may 
anv a mount of les. 
refer. The Ie son! 
Jcted on the stadi· 

and particioanls I : 
, their own racket. 
Itructors are Crai~ 
ldy Drver. Rnbert ;' 
!eve Rus~. Steve " 
d J..ee Wright. 
n for both golf and 
ontinlle throughout 

Drivers 

! 'Phones' 
POLIS, Ind. 1-'1 ., 
1 Unser and Joe 

SUBLEASE - Thr.e people. Two 
bedroom, partially furnished, .Ir 

eondilioned, Cio.. In. 338·238 •. 
~18 

FURNISHED aplrtment - Air con· FURNISHED room* for IIIen -
t a bit of electronic , dlllon_d, 715 Iowa Avellue. 951· Sophomore and lunlor. Doubl. or 

tl' IIY radl'o trans- _0078.____ !l-27 t-lple. ane block 10 Enl HIli . Show· ers. Quiet, where you eln make 

Write '0. 361, 
The D.lly lowln 

CAMPERS fOR SAlt 

lttl2 FORD Fllton Low mllu,e, 
,175 or boat oIfer, 351-241' b~· 

twun 11-1:30 pm. 5-2T 

... GTO ~ 400 • IlMod, po .. " 
It.orln" pow.. brtk... ,2,tOO. 

131-470'. 1I-2T 

' 11tJ9 42V 80S MUltan, Leu 
------------ thin 12,000 mil II. Oftl)' 100 mlde; 

mu.1 en 338·7335. 5-27 
USED dI"al dlY !ru. tnr '&I~ . 

Idul tor motor 1I0~. Call !a8· UM Mil TANG t· .. t~lck, 3tf), rour· 
II.. 'l'FN .peed. dark blue, 35,000 mit.l, 

, ""or Allro cllroma wheel.. Ex· __________ t.Uent eondltion, But ""er, C&Ii 
S5I-471', tin WANTED 

HELP WANTID 

GOOD PAY - hort hour . Stlur· 
day atlernoon. only. Prefer p , , 

majora [0 umpire youn, boya' 
b ... b.i1 , DIY', S3I-4022. Claud. 1V1l· Ii,,, ... Evenln, •. weekendl, U&-033t 

UI 

e their crash hel· WESTGATE Vtlla _ Two bedroom, ,ood Irldo~ . 338-4 .. 5. :1-28 , 

gIVe em an g.e I"~ '17~ . 351.0627. evening.. 6-l~ WOMEN - t·urnlsh. room! or • th ed f pool , air conditioned. Redueed to . d f I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS MEN'S SINGLE room, c<lOkln, ,,11.· WATERSEDS - Kin. and qu.en 
lIe,e.. "'~ . Wllhtn walkln, dl,.. liud. BII, "5; h .. llr, '10. Mon· 

EXPERIENCED t~pl.lt ac._plln. 
th .... , dJ fOrtati"", and papers 

Good clean work on carbon ribbon 
mlehln.. Fut. .ccur.... Phone 3l1&-
1192. 8-1 

r:_ lummer Ind fill. Kitchen prlv. 
I 55th Indianapouo . FOUR blocks {rom Penl-ac-r-es-t ::. lieges, excellent localtan. 503 South 

lonre. ~51-6S57. II-Z8 Iyb.ek ,ulrant ••. 13Heot. 11-28 
---- ----

Ittl. UNTOIi"28<:c =-N ....... ' 1M3 VW iunrGol En,lne. lire. 
, Ine I Iran rolnton. I.It •• • d. 21\. ~ol'l' ,ood. Bad ~ Il lr. Pl1ced for 

StOO. Dlv.. 21 ~~I85 5-11 

1"0 KAWASAKI SOOt't _ lIun, por. Itfl VW - '114 .n".,.. lIov'nl, 
I,clly, ",u>l ... 11 . SuI olfer. '51. mu.1 .. il. 3310 .. 7'1. $-28 

7m. ~2I ItM VOLKSWAGEN _ GGOd condl. 
CS 450 HONDA, ltea. Btlck 8000 U.Gft. CIII Iller 5:30 p.m., 331-SUI. 

mllu. Roll bll'l, wtndshleld. lSOO. &-21 
336-2404 'l'FN ----

INS MG UOOr:r 8lu.,ray eon· 
'''0 YAMAHA 171 Enduro - tOIl .ortlblt 70,000 mil. , but In .ood 

mIl... Elt,lI.nt cnndJUo". Call .hap. . $300. Call Lo".U .. erun,., 
d ler S p.m .. Ut-otl8l . ~27 ,704m. 11-11 

SAClIlflCE - IOct Yam.ha. ,no. AUSTIN Huly IItJ5 _ U.U I 
Good l"~ n tran' pOrtlliM £'III blatk M.n. new ilem., low mU .. 
~_I._____ 521 •••. lleauUlul car. 3SI·3oIU. II-U 
MOVING mUlt seU. 1H& Ylmsha 

~D3 , Gond tnndilion. Inl. m-
3'81. 5-U 

1170 UZIIKI·IU - I_cononl. too GREEN 'M lIu. Gil hut.r, .ood 
mU ... 11704U4. ~21 tlrea. Phonl SI10232. 11-27 

'85 HONDA - I eocc. ovor Indud· 
ed '280. S.'6-5537. ~27 

Championship performance. 13.2 
quarltl. -47 hp,S spds. CCI outo· 
mat ic lub., Oup cush ion dual 
saddle. Tock/sptedo modult 
with Trlpmeter. Double leading 
shoe front brakes. R,d lint (a'· 
ing tire$. 

Built to talc. 

WHO DOES IT? 

LAS/)[ AL GUItar InSlnltUOn bf
et on Amos Ind ilIff. Th. Gu· 

tar Giliery, 184 outh Dubuqlll 
351 M13. 7-7_r 

WIMIIIl 0 1 .. lOn5 - Afternoons. 
Prlv.te, .11 a"l. t.pert.nc.d, 137 

$e51. Joe K.lpo. 704 

FATHER' DIY .ift. - Arll.l'. por· 
trill.. Children, .dull Charcoat, 

IS, I'lottl , f20 . 011, m up. 338-
02... 11-11 

PA PORT and IPplicltlon photo. 
o ~ ~ Studio. :1:IIHW 6-211 

IV I: REP lR all mi... 01 TV'" 
at "0', redia. and tlpe pllye ... 

Ueibll and Rocn Etectron!c>. 307 
Elil Courl t .. el. Phone 351·0130 

MAil 

IV ANTt:n - ~\lnn., IpeClllld"I In 
.. oddln, .o",ns, lormlls, ole. 

331-4)«1. 8-lar 

PORTRAITPb!1l0Rraphy - Formal 
ard lnIorma1. 338-4632. 6-1 

LIGHT 

HAULING 

CHEAP I 

on the country. I 331·3111 0' 351·3134 
126 l ofoyttto IS 1-5900 ________ .. 

NORTON AJ5 I 
- Shoe Repairing -

, Summer lublet. one bedroom Clinton Slreet. 3!iHI4I. 8-tAR CLASSICAL Guitars by Lorea, BRl" .. j bero, Hernandls and G.rcl • . The 
Ismitters. already Iplri~on ::'_3_31 .7_56_3,_837.5487. 5·28 ____ """":-:-_ --:-_ ___ Gullar Gallery, 13~. South Du· 

• W .. tIm Boott 
• til"" Bootl 

GRAD .tudent houae - Two tin· HOOVER pOrtable ..... h.r, I yur 
21 ••. AVlliable Jun. I, July I. nld . Perlect workln, condlUon . IBM SELECTRIC Iyper·rll." for I---__ -----~ __ -

Jf3.75. 151·4703. ~18 1&\ , 3~7·5210. ..27 rent, ",Ukl/( or monthly. Wmen BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
lion on the track TWO BEDROOM - Avallabie Jun. PERSONAL I ~u_e.__ 7·7ar 12. .·urnl.hed or unfurnllhed. _ _______ _ SINGLE rooms, women. - Summer, 

Ian. Cooking privlle'~i, porking 
15,000 BTU AIR conditioner, toll. ~nla_I._3$_I_'?_00. "Ieall 

Miletich-Parnelll drapes, Coralvlile. 351·8924. aller 5 TROMBONE 
,pecially developed Central air condillonlng, carpelS. I 

p.m. 5·28 MAKE THAT end 01 " me.ler 
, team -- I move by truck! LI,ht hlullnR. 
, . FEMALE ov.r 21 - Share air con· 338·3881. 5-28 FOR SALE 
• th. firlt lime In diltnned lcro., Irom Bur ••. Jun. 

Dt th. 5OO.mll, I. 338-6184 . evenln,s. 5·21 MD<E MCGIIU - Conllcl Tht Dall, 
---- -- - -. - 10 .... n, 353·1210. A,k for Gil Cun· · 

ndlln.poll. Motor SUMMER uble .. e - Air tondtlion· nin,ham. &-28 
ed, /urnl.hed, Iwo bedroom. lwo 

III • drlv.r will blthl, CIII 301·0B81 .fler 5 p.m. 
:ommunlc,t. with __ ' __ ~ 

directly duri", 

y system - driver 
, Is not a new idea, 
'cr been perfected. 

SUBLET - Summ... lVonlen, two 
bedr.",", .C'O" Crom Bu '·,8, Air 

'ondltloned. 1m, 11.18·0\25, S-28 

FAil OUT downlown IpII'lmel1l. 0". bedloom, ,>ortl.Uy r'ul'nlshed. 
Sublel wllh opUon. '117.60. 3S .. 
0383 actcr 5 p,m. 5-27 

KING TROMBONE 

(with F a"aehmenl) 

Ixeall. nt Condition 

$200,00 

Can 338.0251 

aft., 5 p.m, 

,pice. 155. 337·1811, 7"H 

MEN - Sln,lo. double. Kitchen la· 
ellllles. HOIpllal area. 338-4~ IO. 

7·7 .. 

booksh.lves. tolCee I ond IAble •. 
duk, trlln~ , hlb.chl. Pllyboy ml«. 
I bind .... 351 .. 1. !l-27 

IlTlLlTY traUer - 3 x 1. Enclosed. 
1100. Call 331·123', 5-27 

SUMMER ONLY - Men. Sin,lu, COMPLETE P.A , .y,t.m, Lei Paul 
doubl .. , Co-op kltc~.II. 317·5852. cutlom ,uilar. Alter 1 p,m .. 337· 

eV~l1ing. . 7·71r 2212. 5-28 

GIRLS - Ciean. pltlSlnt room~ STUDY de.k witb ch.ir and 1I0ur· 
fnr lummer. Acro •• Irolll Currier. e .. enl IUlP, 115. 311·U07. 5·27 

Ro l,i,erator. Porkln, IvaUable. ~7-
7787. 5-U LIVING rOOlll furnltur., dinin, 

room .. I. Cheap, c.n 3S3-3!~ 
SUMMER - Slnllo room. for men, t.t. A; or 35lo!13I5. ....7 

Stud.nt m.nafed. j37·743I afl.r 
~ p,m. 11-21 SMALL doak, ,ood condillol1, smail 

1000dln, bed . B .. l oIC.r. 30\·870:;. 
ROOMS fDJ! ,Irt. - Kltchen.tt. ..27 

facllllle. . Can 337·:447 allir 5:~0 

defending cham· 
mes got together ", 
'ear and decided 

SUMMER . ublns. - Ju.ne III 10 
Sept. III. MrolS Irum 8urle. 

_____ _ ____ .: . _p.m_. ___ • ______ 7·S MOVING 7 ? Plckln. boxo and 
lib.. barrol. for .al •. III Soulh 

Clinton Str •• t. • I.m.·' p.m.. 1010'" 
day.Fl1dIY. 1012 noon , Saturd&.\'. 
831·:16'1. 5-21 

he radio clrclIit. 
a tiny transmitter 
;Ide the driver's 
I a receiver I n the 

pi( board man, 
lable unUl this 
nc·way 50 nobody 
the driver's con· 

IR ~IGHT -

K t.fI - Muham 
light Jimmy Ell/! 
Js(on Astrodome 
summer, The As

, learned Wednes-

Air cOlldllloned, (urnl,h.d. Women 
only. J,~ 1 ·3474 3-21 - --SUBLEASE June t, lurnlshed de· 
lu~e elIlclency. IDOl Oakcrest, 

Cali 338·3076 or 353·3038. 5·14 

SUMMI!:R .ublel. One bl""k Irom 
compuo. Three 81rls, IIBO, Spac. 

loul kilchen. new cupel. one bed· 
room, 331·7$28 Afler 5 p.m, I·ZlAR 

ilPARTMI.T 
IUIT.I 

,., .wlng'n, .In,II'. Ind .. r ,oot, 
"llck lor, '(lv, le Iu. 1I,.ltt t. 
the U"I" .. lty, Alr·condltl, nln" 
Oft ·. lr .. 1 plrking. 

MOD&L SUITI NOW OPI N 
N,.. len,tI", I..... f., '"",PM, 
ani .. II 

TH. MAY .LOW •• 

APARTMI .. '. 
1\10 N. DUMlul at, Ph,n. 1M-f1 .. 

Why run ALL 

over wh.n 

you might 
~;nJ what you 

want in a 

Want Ad 

MEN OVER 21 - Sln,l" Ind dou· 
bles. Kltch.ns, W •• l til Ch.mistry. 

'37·2405. 7·1 
LARGE double for WOlllen , R.'ri.· 

tutor I wa.her.dryer, lummer 
oniy. 14~ .. ch. SSHilt2. 7·2ar 

AIR CONDITIONED third lIaor for 
4 ,trls. Privlle blth., TV room , 

kitchen prh'lIe,ea. utilities pi ld, 
145 pe,' month. AI •• doubl. roollls, 
availabi •• ummer or faU. P~one 8S7· 
29:16. 8-25 

MEN - Sin,I.. and doubles for 
lummor only. Doubl.s for t.1I 

anly. 338·IUl Ifternoons. 8-111.1' --- - -::---
AIR CON1)JTIO~D Unipproved, 

lurnlshed. SIR,I. room. for III,n. 
Across atreel from ClmpUI. Cook· 
in, Ilclililes. J lc~son'. Chin. Ind 
Gift . 11 EI.I Wllhln,to. . Phon. 
337·1IOt t. &-SAR 

SINGLE room for m. i. - Furnllh· 
cd. relrigentor, IJlhl coo.tnc 

permltled, Utilities p. ld. m. Avall· 
able Jun. 1. 337-1038. 6-SAR 

AVAILABLE MIY 1 - 3 room cot· 

UNUSED ID'lI doluu Nocchl port· 
Ibl. u'A1n, mlchln •. 110 or b •• t 

ofler. Olk vlclorlan bull.t. 337. 
4555. 5-2' 
BUYING· ... IIn. lIOulfhold lIe .... , 

clm,.r, IInl, antiques. gifts. 
"A1I.yU,u .. ", (Mhlnd MI)'ta,l, 
So~th GUMrl. &-21 

USED vleuum eilln.rs - 110 up. 
Guaranl •• d. Pho"a 317·I0I0. 

6-28&r 

S " I PLEXI,LITI 
P.o. III "39 

,., tni Avenul 
C.,llollla , I.WI 

IU·3U1 

lit IIl1ck Mulh '" hndi ll'. 
• CUIt_ vlcuvm '.,mllll 
• [11 •• 1 .. 111 

Full .heet. II cut .. ti u 
Mill .. e" ... "' .. 

I 

1

11'0, Allo Iltle studio room , 
smlll room wllh cookint prlvue,es' l 
Blick'. Gull,hl VIJII. e, 422 Brown '--___________________ I t, a." .. ________ ~ 

Break 
incase of 

emergenc)\ 

Take stock in America 
lu, u.s. Samp Boeda 

I 

I 

I 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

Man or Woman. 

lIliablo ,. .... n from this 

oroa '0 .. rvi,. on" collect 

from automatic tlll,.na

.n. Wt ... a!tl lsh occaunts 

• ~$",' 

• SallUls 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

211 Seuth C lifttofl 
NllIt Ie Tht 

Wltltow,y Grocery 

INSURANCE 
"_wn'l'I 
Mellile H.",. 
M~rcycle 

Av.. (elM 1It·221 

Llfe- thlll Yeu cen live wttl! 

IRVIN "AI INSURANCI 
'" Meli... Le :IJ1.7m I for you . Car, referonc .. , I. __________ ~ 

on" $"5 t. $1850 cash 

capital neelllary . 4 • 12 

houn ,.r wo.k not ex,,1-

lent monthly Incom., For 
local Intorvl,w, wrlto Na· 

t l.nol System. & Inclust

ri.. Corp, Yond Dlvi.ion, 

3050 Mot,o Drivo, Mlnn .. 

apolil, Minn , 55420, 0' 

call 612 727-1295. 
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Thieu Forces Start Sweep; 
570 POW's to be Freed 

SAIGON"" - The Thleu reo nounced acceptance of Hanoi's I oOen. Creighton W. Abrlma'l 
aime put more troops Wednes· conditions for the relea e of U.S. commander in Vietnam, 
day hrto • sweep just below the 570 disabled war prisoners held I said it would take a "Herculean 
demilitarized zone. to clear out by Saigon. The terms included a effort" to keep American 
National Llberati?n Fro n t 24.hour cease.fire off the coast troops as alerl as they need to 
(NLF) artillery Units thaI have ., 
been rocketing capitalist for. near the DMZ to allow the repa· be dunng the U.S. WIthdrawal 
ward bases. trialion at sea June 4. It will be from Vietnam. He said a eel" 

While most of the war acHvi. the largest Ingle prisoner reo tain amount of laxity was be· 
ty c~ntered In the sensitive lease of the Indochina conflict. I ginning to prevail as happened 
northern fron tier secwr, only • The U.S. Command in a toward the end of World War 11 
scattered contacts .were reo new move to combat mounting I and the , Korean War and il 
ported elsewhere to South d dd' t' A' would require a lot of attention. Vietnam I rug a IC Ion among merr· , . I can servicemen. placed ali i • U.S. mililary headquarters 

In one clash, however, a U.S. Vietnamese pharmacies off lim· announced the imminent wilh. 
military convoy wa ambu~hed I its to GIs . The command also drawal of five more Marine 
Tuesday on Highway 1 al~ng ~aid ;1 was taking immediate Corps units and one Army 
the central coastal plain 280 action to place ofF limits all unit with a lolal authorized 
miles northeast of Saigon. bars, holels and other eSlab' j strength of 1.560. The withdraw· 

The ambush touched off 21h lishmenfs known to be traffic· al is part of the seventh round 
hours of fighting. ing in drugs. Cc:mbodia and "f the American disengagement 

South Vietnam agreed in I under which U.S. troop strength I 
In other war·related develop- Phnom Penh - under U.S. pres· in Vietnam is scheduled to drop 

ments : .ure - to halt illpo~l Orup.; traf. , ' '84.tlOO )l'I/,n by J)ecpmber l. At Ease 
An unidentified Tennesse. National Guardsman snores pucto 
fully in a jeep after nearly three days of riot duty in Chat· 
ta"oGga. The curfew was lifted and Gu.rdsmen hi'" been 
relieved of day duty. - AP Wit. photo • The Thleu regime an· fic across their borders. Present strength is 259,300 men. r ._---- ....;----._--- - ---- - ------ -- -- -._--

'[Ve'rYday Lo Discounl Prices 
On Your Holiday eeds 

Closed Monday 
May 31Sl. 

Memorial DaYI 

a ............ ,. ,., ,. IO'UO""'" ,r; ,' 
........ u.... .:~;. " 
Itll III'WIUIiU I." , ,,,, , • • 

1 
Just look at the meat savings at Eagle, Whatever your famil;ls favorile far the 
holidays - it is everyday low priced at Eaglet Choose 0 rich, succulent, fully cooke~ 
ham for your picnic, or a juicy, Banded rolled beef roast for the rotisserie . No matter 
what you choose, the Eagle Bond an every package of meat in our cases is your money· 
back guarantee of consistent flavorfulness and tenderness. We're so sure of the meat 
we sell, that Eagle wilt refund your money if you ore nat completely satisfied. Eagle's 
everyday law prices become more meoningful at holiday time becouse you con serve 
your family mare from your week·in and week·out savings. Do your holiday shopping 
where the savings are .. . Eaglel 

Saving Is An Everyday Thing AI Eagle 

• S1ItflIlllt_'U.~o ...... 
l~ 

at :~. 
'l8&alat_IBHd.Jaerm 

Ground 59' :~~~tD"1f "IU'>. 69' :::~'~ID ~~49~ ::e;::"" \A'U'''',~/DI 
!~!!u" \lUI.,OU,,' I!! :''')~. "'''~Y~CIII,IU lI,a,," '" t. _ t .. 'U WelD ,.11 ~,. U. · :!:(UI~It","'~"",,' '''-''7.' ="..-""";;'--- '''"i!iijftoM 
' OKA" MATH ' 0 " 01( .... MAli ' JI./ " lU. _ 1(lHI \tU f,t.OU . aNOiO 'U' - V .. w ftlM COUNTRY 3ml VAtu " Wo ..... 

14 Link Sausa., ::: 79' Half Hams .,~ .d'" "'~ 'P' Sirloin St.ak 11 $1" Spar. Ilbs 
0"" .. ,,' " Oil 'ON"D "" "'U II, • •• , .. , .. ' COl' "N'" "'N"IO DO "'. 'D. 'uc,. ..J",L. • • -... -c,.-.w-,- ... -.,-yo",-,-,,---
Slice" lologO~it .. · ':.;' 62' Strip Steaks 1J $1" Beef Liver 11 59' Canned Ham ~:: ' 4" 

lS
olCa'n' ~d'w" Ic"h,u'S"p"Wr",o'a' °el' • '3' 9"" IAvlt ' CHOID In' V4\V TI~ fAGH I CNDlO 1ft' - "'''' \.\J TI~ tlOYf-.lOOItl. uS 0 .1.. . O'A OI A - SUI , .. Sli NG 

Swiss St.ak "'''',~'1'7 T·Bone St.ak 11. $141 Young Turke'r''''' '~"45' 

11 63' 

'1I°H"'a"m""',' - 'C"'h'·e'e""s",!O HAM~:O •• ' 69' ouSI"'I""c.' el ooB"'a'cu'o"'n ("au .oNoro IIIf V""U U '" Usc" - 10(( COtNI51l 

j 'G.ic;:I",,"/1, "e " 14 , :.~ 59' 1" G\I~.~"tD·,a,,~ "'U'''- 11 $1" Gal.e Hen '::: 79' . 0 OK A' IliAt H U C)U LA. 01 TMICC f OUND Of tUlII~ ,()fojuns . ~onlO ...... 

Co lei Cuts .It Sliced lacon :;! 69' loll.d Roast 11 $1 15 leof Short lilts ..... ' .... 
."""""'111,, "(111.01..' •• It, , = """,-•• _ .. 

O" .. ~I4UN HO' OOO o.SWII' 

MaBrown 
Relishes 

Check a Compare Frozen Foods :... . 
M;;;h~;'iI~ws ".::' 20' jF;!;4 Chick". 

jM~r~h;;Dallows ~~ 25' L~;;~n~~~"<>U'" ~:: 12' 
~CUt", ol .. t'n IN CMUU $AUti 

~ Cauliflower ':.:' 38' 

'~:' 19' 

~:; 22C 

'O~" 38c 

ri;;her Dills ".:' 72' 
jLiCbby~~'Ollt;~; "" i;;"" ;' 
!5';';~i Gherkin. '~:' 49' 

I.lHGSfO_O - nu.o 
Charcoal 
Llght.r 

. 29' 
Charcoal 
Briquets 

.. .. : BeverageS . , 

, .,OOCVlIYIIUT 

.t Hawalla. Pinch ':.~' ! 32c 
Mo\XWI!l ItOIJSI - liGUlA' 011 meTtle Htr ... W ______ • Coff.. ~.~ '14' 

',Ic •• At. D1Ko"t't,d heepl 01'1 fQ ir.r'D~.d Al'td Go"'I'tI'I'tnl Controll.d It."" , 

Sru l'ID ~"'U.NlIlA 

So.Li.Clou. 
Olive. 

u .. tT JI4OH OOl'lA1H 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

~ Canned Foods i . ' 
oscu /IVIl l_ ( A,..NID 

Lunch.on Meat ':.:' 54' 
Mij UllMA NS 

Apple Sauce ':':' 21' 
vAtJ C".,., ~ 

Pork & 8eans ':.:' 2" 

!T;;~i;;s ':,:' 20' 

P'e ll )'C»Uf )loi,doy .. tI! "~hllld 0 ,up.'" 
d,u, " . f frfl~ C.I.I.,n'. "ta..-b. ll lu 
10." ' ... 1 .... 1, ""'"p.,,,d tl)Od"," 0' 
,"', . 1./t" Ovt b.,n lt ~ ""I bll'll1n9 .. II" 
l1o~DO . s.,.... ,11'11\ 'h,,,, D ... o ~ d.rf\ll 
1 •• 111 10' bf-.ClUOII , d.",,,, , ., ,uPP" 

Goldon 0 FlESH UlfClfDQUAUTY II •... n.. IS . 

H,(vf\TI)., 

Sandwich 31~ 
Bread 14 •• 

0,.1 

H • • ~UTOA T 

.. CM l flAVQlfUl 

Lady Lee 
Cat.up 

4t@;'iIIH@"N'" 
i~;I;'EI'~"·'" ~ 39c 
l'0r\(I 5UCfO 

Am.rlcan Ch •••• ~i:. 43' 

... ... " " Aern .. u n SHU' 

Cheddar Chees. I!:~ 71' 
"OI'''A''''' 'U •• /tISIi 

Orang. Julc. \,~ .. 75e 

t AD Ylff lt tCED N. rUrAt 

Hamburger I Swlu Ch.... :.:; 47' 
or Coney "'" '" ,ue' o CO," 
Bun. ':,'~ ' 2 0 Lo •• horn Ch .... ':,;' '3' 

''::: 74' ", 1.1.,,, • ., 
Aqua ... t '~~ 51' 

' "'OMI , OOVIll (OOf 

Wllldn •• n Ila4 •• ~' . .. ' 

1 yoi"'iI;i;s;,a, ,,:: '3' 
"'AN I~l ~ OU1DODU 

O.T. Loti •• 

Impal'llal ShOpping '8s1s Prove savingS AI Eaglel 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

I 

1 Non-Prescription 
Drug Ads Blasted ' 

WASH1NGTON I" - Non·pre· use of nonprescription drugs." 
I scription drug advertising 01 I He ciled estimales that 20 
S385 million a year "Is out of ' per cent of 1.5 million hosp\. 
control and has become a ma· , tallzations each year fnr a~ 
jor public health pro~lem ," a I verse drug reactions are caus. 
spokesman for a leadmg orga· pd by nonpre cription remed. 
nization of drugstore pharmac· les 
Ists said Wednesday. I ' 

"It is often erroneous. It ex· 
aggerates claims, and It even Ee h 
attempts to convince people ' Isen ower " 
they h a v e nonexistent dis· I 
eases," said W. James Bicket. S Th 
representing the Ameri can ees reat 
Pharmaceutical Association . 

"Most critically. we feel that 
over·the·counter drug advertis' IOf Race War 
Ing contributes substantially to , 
the 'drug orientaUon' of our 
culture and we believp q~,.,.,P . WASt·HNG'1"')N IA'! - Or. Mil. 
thing should be done about It ," ton S. Eisenhower assert-d 
Bicket, a pharmacist fro m Wpdne~dav there is a p,~qihi· 
Zion, Ill. , told a Senate small lity of racial war in the United 
business subcommittee. States. 
I In se~rate testimony, a fed· Black racism he said. has 
eral Trade Commission. official developed as ~ backla~h In 
presented a study showmg that white racism. 
m a k e r s of nonprescription . 
drugs spend 37 cents of each "Arsenals ar.e beln~ bUill by 
sales dollar for advertising. the extreme . nght and the ex· 

By contrast, said H. Michael I lreme left ; If we saw trouble 
Mann, director of the FTC's break . ou~, there ~ould be de
Bureau of Economics, the aver. ' vastahon, he said. 
age for all industry is less th~1) The brother of the late Pres· 
2 cents for advertising 01 each ident Dwight D. Ei~enhnwer 
sales dol1ar. and chairman of President 

Mann said evidence Is lack· Lyndon B. Johnson's CO'T1mls
ing to conclude that heavily ad· sion on the Causes and Pre· 
vertised products cost more vention of Violence expressed 
than lhlhtlv nromoted counter· I his views to a Senate Judiciary 
parts of other makers. subcommittee headed by Sen. 

But he said h~avilv adver· Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.). 
Used Bayer aspirin costs about Eisenhower said he is disap. 
l.7 times more than lesser.ad. , pointed that "nothing has haJl
vertised st. Joseph's brand as· pened" since his commissinn 
pirin. presented Its report to Presl· 

.Bicket said various groups of dent Nixon 18 months ago. 
stljdent and practicin~ phamac· He proposed that Congress 
Ists ar~ so concerned about the in granting funds for the war! 
Volume of nonprescription ad· of future presidential commis 
vertising th~y are preparing sions, require the President U 
broadcasts spots to counter make a detailed response with 

I false claims and to alert the in six months to a year after 
public to "the broad range of I the commissions make their re 
health consequences regarding ports. 

Law Student Group 
Offers Aid to Ecology 

By JEFF THOMPSON should be recycling aluminum 
Dally lowln Rtporter cans, and bollies ralher than 

burying them. In addition, land-
Fifteen students at the Uni· fill operations are often carried 

versity of Iowa College of Law out carelessly, and a good rain 
have formed an Environmental can wash away the thin layer 01 
Law Society to provide legal earth on top, exposing and 
assistance to persons or groups washing away the underlylill 
seeking to protect environmenl· garbage. This pose all kinds 
al values. of immediale as well as long 

The society also provides ran.ge he~l.th pr?blems." he ex· 
speakers for audiences interest. plalned. includIng the menace 
ed in learning more about vari. oC rats." 
ous environmental problems Harsch has praise Ind 
being investigated by members lome criticism for th, Nixon 
of the society. administr.tion'l record in 

The group was formed this environmental action. 
"ear when Roy Harsch, 13, and I "As Ralph N.der recently 
William Hines, protessor of pointed out, the f,d.ral gOY' 

law, gathered interested stu· emm.nt's programs h a v. 
dents into resource planning ef· turned out to b, woefully in· 
forts. adequ.te in dealing with m.ny 

"We all agreed that there ar~ of these issues, especially 
pollution problems in eastern water pollution," he said. 
Iowa tbal aren 't being solved by I "Bul on the other side of the -
existing agencies , and we decld. coin, the administration is try· 
ed we could be most useful by ing to use an old law, the 1889 
for mIng a research organizltion Rivers and Harbors Law, to 
of the type we have," H.rsch establi h a citizen's legal right 
said. to initiate legal aelion against 

"Since the group is composed p' lIuters." 
of law students," Harsch salli , ' According to Hines , faculty 
"we do nol give advice In a adviser to the society, one legal 
strictly legal sense, nor do we concept which is gaining surr 
have the power to initiate law pert Is "the right to a clean en
suils ourselves. Our main activo ir~nment." Hines said that 
ity to date has been to prol'ldr l'I1any states are attempting to 
research assistance to environ· oas~ laws that will enable 1'1-
mental groups and to provide divldual~ 10 take ac'l"n on Ihelr 
speakers when requested," he own if they can shnw that they 
said . are prrsonallv beinl! harmed by 

According to Harsch, much I,.· 'he effects of polluting acts. 
formation about environment]! Asked if law is the most im' 
issues exisls, but it is not cell' j DOr' an' arena ~f l'''vir~nme" ' 91 
trally located. chanqe. Hlne~ said Iha t "' he 

"Lot. of work ha. betn lellal pr"fe~ I~n does offer a 
done In other .. at .. on illutl type Of. oPp'lrtuni~y to chan~ 
relatl", h u .. hor. In lewl" thmgs In the socIety that ont 
Hirsch IIY', "Ind aur lob 'i. c0u~dn'l get el~ewh re." 
te be IWlr. of It a. much •• Hme cited Ralph Nader as 

an example 01 what could be at· 
pouibll, and to malll It .v.iI· compli hed throu~h the law. 
~~~. to tho.. who ceulc! Ult "Nader snd his group are 

cxtrem Iy Impor'ant In keepin1 
Asked what motivated mosl P1lblic interest focused on (Ilt 

of the tudents to join the soc· problems lacing us. The mai, 
iety, Harsch replied, "I think obstacle 10 cleaning up nul' pn· 
students today are more social· vlronment Is that , 10 date, the 
Iy involved, and this surely recycling of materials has not 
includes law students. More and proved to be profilablc . Tho..<e 
more law students are Interest· who attempl 10 find themselves 
ed in going to work for govern· competing at a dlsadvantaec 
ment agencies today Instead of with those who don't. Nader'5 
going straight Into private firms. work has hsd the effect 01 8' 
ThEY hope to aUect change leasl keeping people Informed 
through the system." abou t what Is and Is not being 

"Groups such as this will done. 
hopefully provide valuable ex· "One resul t, I believe. Is that 
perience for that type of indlvid· there Is more effort being direc· 
ual ," the senior law sludent ex· led at IInding ways to make reo 
plalned. cycling proOtable than would 

Harsch believes some ellorls otherwise perhap have been 
loward renewing the environ· Ihe case," he concluded . 
ment are misguided, though Har ch and Hines both urg~ 
well·lntentioned. tho e Interested or In need 01 

"I don't think thl~ Idea 01 service to phone or write En' 
sanitary landfill , for example, vlronmcntal Law Society, Col· 
Is quite the panacea many pea· lege 01 Law, Unlver Ity o[ Iowa, 
pIe think," he declared. "We Iowa City, Iowa &2240, 




